
ANOTHER 'TERRIBLE CALAMITY
Burning. of n Ilotel.••.lieven Persons
*toasted Allve•..•A 'Mother and Your
Children among. the l.ost••.Dlstressint;
Incidents.
The following particulars of the burning

of the Halliday House at Kenosha, Wis-
consin, are full of terrible and mournful
Interest:

IL was a substantial four-story brick edi-
fice, built about 25 years ago by lion. Chas.
Durkee. It had the capacity to accommo-
date about 200 guests, and was well and
even elegantly furnished. At one time It
was the largest and most popular hotel In
the State of Wisconsin. It was located ip
the central part of the city, on the corner
of Main and Fourth streets. At present It
is a total ruin, firralthough the four walls
are standing, it is probable that they may
give way at any moment, while from the
debris which fills thespace Inclosed by them
live human bodies, burnt, shriveled ar d
hardly recognizable, have been already re-
moved, and that of a sixth still remains.

The exact origin of the lire is still doubt-
ful, though it has been ascertained beyond
question that it emanated from the letup-
room of the hotel which was tilled with a
large number of kerosene lamps and a
quantity of oil in cans. The floor,also,was
saturated with the inflammable liquid, as
the apartment had always been used for
the same purpose.

The discovery of the tire was made by
Cards. Everett and 'ljssel, two well-known

Ken tl non or this tidy, who were returning
trom aball in the community known here

as itermany. Passing along Main street,
in front of the house, about 4:30 A.
they perceived an unusually bright light
In the lamp-room, and immediately ran up
stairs to see what was the occasion 01 ic.
Before they had arrived, however, it tr,
came permellv evident that the hotel was
on lire. As they proceeded they were met
by masses or smoke and flame which issu-
e I from the latml-romn, where the
w•a.s already consumed by the devuuring
I.IOIIIIIIL, fed by the kerosene which poured
from the lamps and tuns. Capt. Everett
gave the alarm at once, and, ;tssi.ted by his
companion, endeavored to arouse time
guests of the house. The names spread
rapidly, and, owing to the peculiar inner
construction or th,, building, the passage
and stairways were soon tilled with VOI-
1/11111S nromukc. A t this time, or soon alter,
the ll..Hillyof the boarders, of which there
were nIP,IIL Sixty, made their 1,1,11,0.

'lllO heat wan SO inteu.o that it WAN iur
Mal:l.:my portion of the huill-

ing with the hose, except tlio Stores, from
which it was ittip,,,sible streani, to
any desirable lovalitie,

.11111 811.110 at this leiint was 011(• of the
most vivid and pictll 051lue eh:tractor, ruts
never to L 0 tliri4iitten I.y the

Wiilll,l,l'll it. itelulr, the, streets
liven, tilled ritizen4, whiisii up-
turned huts shone the lurid glare St' the
ilalllo4, whilh oere rapidly creepinglip the
wall.and ',misting with 1115,504 14 sininie
friiiii the limer the 112. 1.111..11
straining every unrvu :it the old-rtishiiini,l
engines; and again, the increasing
despite the sleet and rain, lighting lip the

rile hon nl than ;ill,thili
.Jlllll.lnipritic)liod

Irani Ow upper ,Ind”ws, and gall
hip; in t'lllll 111m11 1111•11. 11. 11.1“Is 111.10W. 1.11.11-
thrl, plat•ol till Ilamillg strite-

illlt rail the unl,,rtun;ite it'-
WIIJ,JJ ag,J,lll/111.4 .'ripsadd h the /LUX.

jel.ll, them pt,vorll,oo fr14,11, I Inc "I.
flit 1.1”/111, i n thi! ..f (114,
third Ihme i.. r11,111J1,1 by a lady :Lill

I=l=ll

will risk
funlacu Ira' Mrs. Mi•ri ;mil Ili, children?
Thi. had I,llle, and
tilt, wa. it, itithiitigh
his etriirts Ivi•rt• in rain. Cala EVI.N•IL
I/11411 110 i tcar 1111,11LIII iiliteling

even 111 010 done Or 010 i11•131(.11
ei,trtineut. Ile veiled Ut her, Let

f0,1•1V1,1 an,svt•r, and ei,uld see lei 1,110

eu aet,PIIIII 01 till. ,1111,11.. Although she
1551 evidently 1141 the 1,8)111. lie lingerrd
10114 n, rp ,rl,o)l4', :Intl turned to leave, When
Jllllll,llthe heeler t oiee, el the ehillireti.

tern to the 1...111 1•1.11;l111 tll,lll,
JIM] he III,111 ,1111:41y hiirang to the ',hers awl
hurried

Lb, on, Ili,. 113.:
been or 11,11 in re,olitrig ,mural servant.
girls Ir11:11 tho..ecolid story,
and r the appear:trice of Esert,tl..l
minor way el r, plotr,l Iliat Mr.. Merrill had
lawn saved. Tills err,.tieot,
gained couNidpral,l, :toil to it, an ilti.
prol,thility, tilt oti7ortilini.ll, 0w1,41 her

111.111111, 111111 111.11 11 SIIIII,II 4d. a st.-
iieitalt length to rea ,•ll her winduw, Lut
,Vlll.ll Hilt 1,1,1111, 111111.11. 1.111! 111 1111Af that silo
tea, hepand 11.1 tleee, ,ily Id. assistaliee.-
11,11. I. \V. NVllll4lllr, Wllll ,Vas aetulg with
great dilirieney as 'hill. Engineer cur the
1' ire Ilepartment:Lt this moment, distinetl.s.

asked 11111. 411. spvrtators ll*
Litt. rumor 111 her 1.1,11.111 %VW{ t•orroct, anti
W11,1:1111.1WC1. 11,1 that Hit, lady had been taken

eareftil investigati• nt pr0v1...1 th..inac•...tran,,-
t.l* the statement, mo hale, however, uy her
sereoms had hm....•11..h...1 by 111, sun..rating'
smoke, nod her body Wa, hrn bably 1,111 :1

lifeless torn.
"t• dra:4s,,int; gi,otk from the

Hurt, ,tares uOl 1.10, gr.lllll 111101. ,Vas pro-
gros,iunn4, and altumlnunnu WaN called 10 the
I.orlll nil null 11111,11111:it nn (lII' fourth door.

prelei,ing reale.; laerell.tikt
aen eL Ilea. Hera,: ';Lrnel,

AgrieeltAre.
flame-, %%sere ea all sides of /11111, :uid tilt
stairway uu sehirh IR, must pass was a per
t. ,•••t bewever,

In1v
he pi

though his thin under-garments
were ~t 1 lire, :Mit illlllleliiat,lS juwped

ileare,t the ground,
It distance of d.i leek Ile W. Irk.-

1.4 1111 all.' stalk, I ;1C1,1,1 thu street,

traclinig blend al every Slip, and Wa, sub-
sequently taken It) th, 11,11Ilaaa1 .1 his
brkallor, Mr. Albert rarr, ,n, where medical
assistance was atonrepriociired. .\lthuugh
lila p oor lilwu tvu, terribly burned, hi,

all 1.1.1.. k un.l charred, and hi, roller
hinto 1111,u-11;1w:4 through iii' lacerated
Mesh, he bare hi, stillering with fiatninle,
and ealnily perinined thu dre,sing, oi hi,
sviaind,. Ile still liugcr, , huL probably

nut stir% ive through 1111' night.

Herbert. Clia,e, a young 111:11'1.1,1 11Ian,
1.1111110),i iu the tillstoreui I>l.wey
WaS .cell appeta at ti window in tile
fourth ,tort'. Ile tonna all other cliance.
of 1,1,11,1', 1,1 la, and II '111,1111,1,1:1y sprang
Front the ,vititlow to Hie w,rellllll. If thorn

osving to his Wiring, leap, he
feriiil a friti•bire lii lus thigh,

several internal
Still aiiiither the

it uuui lII' 3:i year., Fuller.—
IVaS 1,411'11:111d 1)1 . 1.11 iu lhis city, and for

the pa,t twenty start 1.1 acted as elerk
the hotel. lit 'Vas .ti ring iu OW park.'
NVIIOII by thecries i t the rroNvil,
and iininethately 1,1,11,41 through the hall
Nvith the Intentionof in ./weeding lip,-tairs
1.0 till. uparunouts nl thegIIVSLS. In pasting
the to lamp-room Iw wu. 4/Veil:then by a
terrine explo..ion of oil, wlneh enveloped
biro iu a suruml of it our. Ile struggled to
a window :l1 M. leaped L.o lilol4l,llllll,‘Vilellre
he tots conveyed to the resident, of Mr.
I lalliday, tt here he died this evening, atter
several hours..rintense sulterinv, which he
burr with great lortitinlo and ewnposure.
Mr. Fuller Was a man "reorre.t. halut,tod
excellent moral chara,tor. Ito touts ahuul
to b 0 11131. 1.ied to .1 y11.1.5 lady of
who is nearly di,tramed atthe horrid death
of her ll,Ver. In his last moments lie ex-
prestosd happy that he hail met bin
death in the iwrformaneeam, duty.

The room next to that of Irs.
was ovetipit4l by Col, Lovell, %vim was not
awakened until the tlatm, were too fur ad-
vanced to admit of :in c,care In iris of the
stairs. Ile groped through the smoke to
the h.q.: entrance, on the tint,' floor, at
got, out on the:I.lllooling root without sell
sits injury. Col. itatinv, urlaiiiyinga room

lo the grouli.l ttill nut inlory. Mr. 1.0.t01t
NVlikler aLo It It I
It distaill•o 1.130 lief, .tiljollung roof.
Edtvtml ,•ook. of the I,l..o.l. ,littient,

%vas 1,1 ~,•••n to go to room, 1.11 the

At übuut s u'rlui•l: , lhuuev 1.1 0,1
stinted the istericw nt the whole bui!tling

=t4=
about ino'cloek, however, the search was

ill the presence .du lurk nntl-
Litullo. The renin.tins 'Alto. Merrill, with
the shriveled lior child
claspedinn her arms:were 11,4 disinterred.
'l'he bodies of the two other children were
subsequently found a short .liStalice 11,0111
theparent. 'llly Icsly of the Bonk is prob-
ably in the centre of the building, where
quantities of oil ale still horning, so that
search for hint is yet.

The King.
The net' King 01 Spain goes to lied every

night at ten o'ciock, like a good Christian,
and rises which astounds the
Spaniards of the ('oust, who have been in
the habit or turning lit into day. Ile
hits also abolirllP,l the iilisurd etiquette of
the Spanish of which so many ridic-
ulous stories used to be told. The
rpfuses to allow his roves lingers to be kiss-
ed, and shakes hands like any plebeian. A
eorreSpolldent Writes of him:

" lie walks about the stretqs without allescort, visits the poor, and makes pH,
A•hases ill the Slier,. The IC lingcontributed

for the pour of Madrid, and an equal
amount for the needy members of theciti-
zen militia. Having ascertained that the
pay of the plibile school teachers leas sev-
eral months Inn arrears, the King has re-
fitted to draw oft the treasury for his own
until the claims of the teachers are satisfi-
ed. lie also expressed his intention to
grant a general amnesty for pontical

but the constitution takes this power
away from hint."

This boy, for ho is little else, is (Ming
much to disarm thehostility and pride of
the Spanish people, and, it is said, educate
them up to the Republic.
Japanese ElI4t lIUA fu Ills• Pork 11041

Hitherto lhe Japanese government has
prohibited the raising of swine as being
impure, but recently it has decided that it
is advisable to encourage the production of
pork as an article of food, and has removedthe prohibition. An agent of the Japanese
government has arrived at San Franciscoto purchase stock on government account.The steamer for Yokohama left San Fran-cisco on Tuesday with 200 live hogs, thebrig Perry Edwards with 600, and the ShipSt. Josephjwith 200 more. This is a new andimportant trade.
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Congrwisionni Proceedings.
FRIDAY, Jan. 31

In the U. S. Senate, the Vice President
announced the return from the House of
the Income Tax Repeal bill. After some
discussion a resolution was adopted re-
turning the bill to the House, and asking a•
conference. Messrs. Scott, Conkling and
Casserly were appointed the conferees on
thepart of the Senate. Mr. Pomeroy sub-
mitted a jointresolution commending the
suffering poor of France to the charity of
the American people. Objection being
made to itsint mediate consideration, it W ItS
laid over, with another resolution by the
same gentleman, for the use of a first-class
naval vessel to transpot t supplies to France.
Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill to preserve
the purity of elections, which was referred,
Mr. Buckingham introduced a bill provid-
ing for ocean mail steamship service. The
Georgia Senatorial question was discussed,
pending which the Senate adjourned.

In the House, a bill was reported and
passed, authorizing the Secretary of the
Navy to institute proceedings for indemni-
fication for the loss of the Oneida. The bill
extending the bounty land system to sol-
diers and sailors of the lute war, and their
widows and orphans, was passed—yeas 154,
nays '2.. A conference was agreed to on the
income tax luestion, Messrs.lliooper,fA 1-
hoes and \ oorhees being appointed tire
Committee. Mr. Boots introduced a bill
extending the time in which debtors may
receive discharge in bank ru ptcy, w hose as-
setedo not pay 50 per cent. of their •
ties. A bill was passed :tppropriating
000 for the expenses of the Committee on
Southern Outrages. A conference was or-
dered on the serrate substitute for the bill
abolishing, the offices of admiral and viee
admiral. Mr. Butler, fromthe;h eeon,true,-
tion Coirirnittve, reported a bill aholishing
t.t.,Jathl. Alin LIru ed.

enelll
in the I. N. Senate Mr. Nye, from the

Territorial Committee, reported a substi-
tute fir the bill organizing the Territory of
uklahotna. Mr. Pomeroy ollered a substi-
tute for his French resolution of u esdav ,

and Mr. Sherman offered another on the
same subject, which was referred to the
Foreign Committee. Mr. Pomeroy's rest)

lotion was then amended, so a.s to make it a
joint resolution, and pm-sed. The resolu-
tion admitting Senator elect 11111, of f Geor-
gia, to his seat, was adopted, and Mr. Hill
nee,: SWeril in. The ease of Mr. Miller was
reterrisl to the Judiciary Colutniftee. The.
Consular and Diplomatic and West Point
.k pprottriation tails were Mn 1•11,1.
11, get up the Stearnship v hill Gti Ifs I,

IL NV:e, finally understfaal that Mr. Kel-
logg should have leave to the
ate on the subject the f!ext tool, log
hour. After a Sher( eNeelltlVe the
:Sellate Al/sit/I,llod.

In the iloose, the bin to ;dudish the Le, t-
eaLil WaS pissed—ye.", 11,, imp, Yo, arid
got, to the l'remident. hill 4 Were passed
ler tit° apiwintineilt, of Another .\

Atloriloy-i;eneral, :nut authorizing the At-
torney.iieneral to inNtitlitesuits where thin
rights or the Fifited Stall, are ~aneroid.

Peter,, Ern., the .iu liejary('Dams it tee,
eee le it repet•L eit of

deehrind him not entitled to tin re-
Bingham wade

•repdd. Ilse Ieioel• i- Stern en lered to he
',ranted and reatitnillell.

and 'inner ,Y,re;tippnalle.l the ',I
'crew, laninatee int the 101 l alieh.line4
the enie,, tint \ ill i
Adj,11.,11•11.

111 the ti. :senate, the 11.ii,e bill au-
thorizing the l'onitnissionor or 1111.01'11:d

suspend the 11,0 Oflo 1111,110

11,V used for distilled spirits was reported.
'File 111,11,111 bill allow Pig exportation .1
brandy with the Hanle dra‘vharlis

ror ruin and alcohol was passPd, svith an
ailletl4llllolll 1.11,11. nu Shall be
.tved previous to the passage .f this art.—

steninslii r subsidy bill' \VW', lak fill lip
to ;tllom Mr. vilogg to speak in :01v...,:tcy
of it. After Iwnrinr. Mr. th.• ern
uto %vent into Executive so.sion, and soon
lifter adjourned.

111 the !louse, the hill to 1.1,111.ih• ,011,0-
tion or judgments iu favor of the I shed

01110 1.1.1/11111,1 :11111
Ivere reported and pa,s,tl giving lull

sent. hi/ [h, /,1
mc•110IPI hwds 111 111 the rum /II
srhooh ,; providing ror tho oollortion cdf
debts from the Southern Bail road,,
authorizing, the .h,rii,,te
Liu, 1, tinder certain enticlitions iu hen of
hotids lost M. destroyed. 'lllO tit, t't .o,s and
11aviield Itaili•oad bill was von.idered, and

on r. of I
e~luiculvut 1.0 II ru re.

Liao ul' lLu bill. 'lllll yutc col
10I1S 1112 yeas to N 1 nays. Mt.s.rs. 1:1,11ey,
lyer. uud l r Neill 1,1,11111111-

kt', andMn, fia. it. Th.• 11,,Itse
11.11 tools up the Sntiunal I.:diteational hill,
but immediately adjourned.

OMIIIMIE!
In the S. Senate, the Imise res,,lntmn

makingI Poem-m.lml Day a natimnal Lnliduy
scan reported :tilversely. >Ir. \\'i IIialm: at-
tempted lin get up the rc,n/talinn Mr a
Special Committee on ,ncean TeleLuaphy,

The State Legislature
HARRISBURG, Jan. 31.

SENATE.—This being Private Calendar
day nothing of public interest was dime,
and no local legislation had for Lancaster
county.

ousE.—Mr. Whitson objected off the
Private Calendar the Prison,Reformbi.l for
this county. An act to incorporate the Lan-
caster County Monumental Association was
passed. The two Houses met in Joint Con
vention to take action in regard to the State
Printing but the Conventionadjourned for
two weeks. The House adjourned shortly
after.

HARRISBURG, Feb. 1, 1671.
SE:CATE—Mr. Billikgfelt asked and ob-

tained leave of absence for Mr. Warfel for
a few days, on account of sickness. Mr.
Dill introduced a supplement to the penal
laws, providing that hereafter the punish-
ment for murder in the second degree,
shall be imprisonment fur not less than
five nor more than twenty-five years, for
the first offence, and imprisonment for life
for the second offence. Mr. Buckalew,
chairman of the Committee to whom was
referred the petitionin the Lyndall-Dechert
case, made a supplementary majority re-
port, folly answering all the allegations of
the minority, and thecommittee was finally
discharged. A bill, vetoed by the Govor-
nor, providing an additional law Judge for
the _lst district, was passed over the veto.
Mr. Billingfelt offered a resolution, prrn•id-
ing for the election of an equal number of
each political party to the Constitutional
Convention, which was properly referred.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the re
port of the Civil Lisle Commk,iiwiers.

llousk —Mr. Whitson asked for a sus-
pension of the rules to pass a bill relative
to a review of a rowl in Bart township,
Lancaster county. The rules were sus-
pended, and the bill passed. A 'long de-
bate was hail on a bill exempting a lodge
of Gild Fellows, in Cumberland county,
front taxation, which finally passed. A
resolution din-cling the postage on the

coc,l, t o lie paid by the State,
passed. Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, at-
tempted to introduce a resolution provid-
ing fir it Coninlittee of three from each
House to ascertain the cost at printing
Bates' Ili,tory, but the House refused to
consider it.

11.sniti -Bra., Felt. :2,1.
t; —.l.lnnig hill, reported affirm-

atively a act to incorporate the
Lancaster :11onfiniental Association. :11r.
Brook" inoVell to 8081101141 the 11108 and
take up his bill translerring the, pare of the
Soldier,' Department tothe School Depart-
ment, whirl] 11106011 440118 carried 1/3' a vote

:\ 11'hite 'cloyed that the ton-
siderati.,ll Lc 18,tp011011, 111111 1118110 the
Sl,llll Oil Titesday, which NVIIS 101/t,
T 1444 11,11 r of ~ 110 having arrived, the Senate
adj,uructl until 3P. Al. In the :01,11MM
,14881,P11, 81100 811 051011 1101 dellate, tVIIII4II
wa; participated in hy :11.srs. Brooke,
Ratan, Allen, Itelanieter. NVinte, and oth-
er-, and in which Superintendent
hind and his management scene roughly
handled. .:11r. White moved It/ 1108111011 e
wail 1).14,day next. N it agreed to--yeas 13,
nays, hill then passed to third
vllllllll4', 111111 Sillate 841.11/11111041.

11111,44141.—T110 hill authorizing an add'' ,
tiunsl I,aNc .1 ' Schnylltn' •••.,y,edge in .00h

the (inventor's Seth by a vote
t, 7. iNir..Nlietit's bill for the election

id.tiviegateS lit a e,,llSLitllti,ffiai rho vc,ntion
van.. 111r, long discussion. The
lie:110,M,objected to its parti,an charac-
ter. teoLii,ll to p0,11.110 .or the fires.
iatt, \vas decided 111 tile negative b.\ ' a
, triet !may vote :th ittpubliviut nays to
II lietenerittie )0,1.. The Jiscussinn look
a %Vide range, and svas finally terminated
by postponing the further I,ffisideratli)ll of
tho,athject. Until Wfailiesday evciling next.

11 Itl ISI ItN, i'l2l), 3.
SEN.VI E.—A was re,pived from

liovt•rnor nqaninitling Janics I'.
ershatu as Superiracinit nt of
ph:ts, vice :\Icl'arland, resigned, r.
IVickershain to perform the dinics

thi,so (.11L1'11,11.,1 II) Mill av
11l Sello.k. Thu

4,ll,itlurati.llof the nomination was post-
poned. presented ii report
of lhr htmloof Charities, sho,ving what ap-
propriationv would be nect,,ary for the

4.11a1'11:0111., rOt ."l -111:1tory, and 1.4,1,0e1i011al
in.ounions tutu have wade application ILr
aid. Tho aggrelZate 511111 rel,llllllVlllkd 1.1
;550 The bill prncldung ILr the
transit, of the soldiers' orphans to the
School Department can, lip nil third read-
iiz. Alter a great \1 r.
t_isterlitait said he hoped the bill would not
pass to-day, aml while lie was speaking
the hour italone arrierd, anti till•S,llate ail-
jotll.ll,l until Ttic,lay at l I Al.

oysk.—Mr. altered the follo‘ving
resolution, which soas adopted I111:1111111,,LIS
I1': Thai requested
to iiiiirrtn this. I ion,' of the amount paid
by the State tas shown by the records of
his office, for fill [die perming :tin' binding
during the years Isks, I.dV. and 15711, hurl
also the amount paid for paper for printing
purpose,: during the,aine period. JO-

vai.ed tip the Senaue hill to ineorpo-
Inu ,vie; prevented by :\ Ir. 51111111e1 .., paril,- 4 l'at. the A Illerieall Steamship Company,
uumnvv ta'ti4, , oufer,'lh'e mu. nnlerrul and the hill \vas read ivith the amendments
nu tiro 11,11,e aInen,11111•11t to 010 hill for the' proposed by the !lutist: Committee, vie:
relied nl Purdlaser, of lamk r id for direct T,) exempt the eompany from taxa
taxes in the South. The Me tioit 1. 1, only hat years; ;Intl seennil, to re
ship Stilr.idy hill eame op hi order, list was all ill, vessels (4) he eonstrueted anti
postpmied 4,u 111, ,t oil ul \Ir. Uayi., and thr "inippe a in p,nnsylvania, tutu ~f
hill pun..iuuinq s old u•ry lull' ...ill., ol ISIJ, rink Inade in this JtalP. The Ihot,e,
their widow. and orphan., Was Liken IIp nays hullsplLh,rfour

11,5011, WIIII ceVeral llllll,lltiltletllS. Cron) laNall.lll h r ally itUlger
hark to the Ilnii,r fiq. rnururrruri

The SiAlate :illjollruttil Until 1,1,1ay.
In the ILntse, JI r. \\*ashlntri,, front

Committee nu PrlViat• ropnrt-
oil hill to en:0)1, the It•gal representative, of
.111:111 to sne out. theirrhtiu, 1.0
tuiu lands in A Cl,'

a vote 4JI TS to Naval A itinittitriat !tin
bill %vas considered. It. apitrititriatvs

I I. Tito:Senate resoltititin of sylllital.ll.'
:u it rulicl for the sullertir, Ity tliti war itt
Etintitti, was vnit,tirretl in. Atlitturtitiii.

In the I% S. Senate, the }lousehill author-
izing the use of ,-10,000 acres olland Wo-
g.o for school purposes was passed. :%1 r.
Pomeroy offered a resolution, which sea,
passed, authorizing the President to station
one Or noire naval vessels at New York ror
tile purpose or earrying supplies to the peo-
ple who are suffering from the war in
Europe. 'rile hill reVising the Postal Laws
was considered. At r. introduced a
lull to encourage After an
Executive session, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, a hill souls passed for the
payment to 12,7-10 for
claims upon the (liiverimient for the con-
Arn,•ti. or Illortal• boats 111i1 Stearn

VellS and Jtdill N.(21111APIIiIIISII t..) the :naive
list.as Liontenant Commanders in the Navy.
Various territorial hills were "von,iilered.
A eon ferenen was asked on the Senate
amendments to the hill ving pen,ii ins
to the soldiorsni 1,1:1. Adjourned.

'l'llo:onentinient requiring'
the vessels to ho I,llilt iu Pi`llllSylVillii3 Was
deleat.,l i:' 10,1 roper. .Nlr, Stra.g
lii"Vt4i to go hit., romillittee of the \Vholu
t,) strike out the provt," iiltilltllg the re-
lease lentil laNatinli U' tell years.

rcL. t;.
The Senate wa: mgt

(;ritlith, the new member
•Hilt the :•:eventeonth district, a eared,

itnit was sworn ill. 'flu. Board of Public
Charities, be unanimous vote, was allow-
ed to withdraw the papers which had been
sent to the Ilonse by Presidcm I:ane with-
out its authority. jlr. \Varner introduced
a bill ri ouiring all healthy children, be-
tween six and eleven years or age, to attend
some school three months in every year
under a penalty to the parent of imprison-
ment and a line of one dollar per day. lie-
UTred to the Judiciary Committee. :qr.
Ellis read a bill entitled a supplement to
art act to revise, eoesolidale, and amend the
penal laws of this Commonwealth, Sit as to
punish SOiilitirS for tieing 11112Sellt at ally

this Commonwealth
during the thee of such election, hr any
other purpose than t.i vote at the place at
which said
MEE=

II lllake, 010 101.C,11.1` a soldier at an
election Ns hero ho is nut entitled to cute,
Felony, punishable \V ith a tine not ,xeeed-
ine and imprisonnumt not 00,011ing
three years, either or both, at the cii,retion
of the uirt.Mi=lllllllll

In Iles L'llitett Stales Senate the eretlen-
Lials ViCrt Guldth\V alto, ntAla-
bama, were presented. Bills Were
I'm. the protection ut 1.t.m,1 fishes (nu our

I'hr Nosy York 11,0,1, in rts111111(.11011g
up/II the l'i.rpetining fraud, in whi,h

1.11/S I nations by customs
tors ; fir the presei'vation beacans,
extending the law in regard to vessels
owned in tho loyal States, so as to cover
claims air eiimpensation for such vessels
taken 6v the iltiverninent iu the rebel
States; and amendatory of the act to pre-
vent smuggling. The bill inciirp,raiing
the Japan Steamship Company was taken
up. An amendment was adopted, making
the Company's property liable to Stale tax-
ation, and making the corporators indi-
vidually liable for debts or tilt.
'l'ilo bill teas then recommitted. The bills
to define and protect the rights of miners,
and to facilitate transportationc.rni,,,han-
ilise across the territ,,ryof the United States
were passed. The Air Line Railroad bill
was taken tip as unfinished business, mhen
lhr .ornate Wl.lll ill!,Cx,•llliVO 111,1
sum after adjourned.

the folhuving sketch of Gardner and the
celebrated fraud which he perpetrated:

(Un,lner—a young man of line presence,
talents and education—had lived !natty
years in Mexico, and had traveled much
peer that country as asurgeon dentist. lie
hail thus become thoroughly conversant
with the 1 mguage, customs and manners
of the country, and ilICH0111.11h," With its.

silver mining system in all its details. A
year or two after our Mexican war he left

exits) and turned up in \Vashington with
a confederate—a skilltul Mexicanized Yan-
kee, of the same stamp as himself—named
Mieres. Next we find them each present-
ing a claim hefore the Board of Commis-
sioners, in \Vashington, appointed to settle
all claims of Ainerie,n citizens in Mexico
standing from theitit, in puisuaneeof the
treaty of peaei• ; and next we fuel that
Gardner's claim of some four hundred and
sixty odd U14111,11141 dollars for his losses in
the st,pension of his silver mine in San
Louis Potosi, and the claim of Mieres for
4,110 hundred an,

In the 1.1,,u,e, the opp,nclas or tin. A ir
1.11• bill wort, zi,, 4itin nun n, lui 111
-ifithuNtering- prE•vent itsconsideration.

voliVtyanco ettliArant, to the IritiE4,l M=rl2ll
Stat., ; to protect 4•II I.ollllllerre 011 the

h,,riler; inextend time rir pre-
senting bounty to pri.teet the rights
of miner+, alla to proVule aternilontry gov-
ern tut•ilt :for the l'erritc,ry cut. l'hippeNva. A
eorili•reitee wa, as1;(41 nu theStgiaw attiond-

1111 y-three thousand tiol
ought would be enough

IMMO
in Chihuahua, are both allowed and paid in

ottl. Gardner then went on a pleasuretour to Ettrope, and 'Alien, went bark to
Mexieo to be out of harm's way. Next a
broad hint was thrown out, through the
Washington eorrespondence or the New

t York Ileothl, that thin
.\ ppropriation bills.
that the Senate bill relating the Ceti
teal Branch of the ruinit Itail
nia.l be resiured to its plat, on the Speak

Ater Was
a fraud. Itreached (lordlier in Paris. Ile
WaS iniligunu t. Ito wrote to the licrolel on
the subject. Ile wnuld mine back and de-
mand a trial. So many of our great wen,

his agents. had ',liar, •
the ll,puse rettiseil to suspend the rules to
adopt the minion, less than Lwo•thirds vot-
ing in the ittlirinative. The rules were then
suspended by the necessary two-thirds,aud
the Southern Paeilie Railroad bill was taken
froth the table and referred to the Pacific
Railroad Committee, With leave to report.
Jultmotion le. Sargent the Prosidcm was
requested to state whether the Ijovernor of
California lout since July 4, asked
military aid to keep the peaee at elections
in his State. The Senate bill authorizing
vessels to be stationed at New York to car-
ry supplies to the sufferers by the war in
Europe, wasaniended by requiring vessels
to be also stationed at Philadelphia and
Boston, and passed. The Selene hill ap
propriating $lO,OOO for theexpo-uses of the
Committee on Southern trages was
amended by inereming the amount to
Ono, and passed. Adjourned.

,0 spoils with
him that he felt sure, no doubt, they would
make it all right. Ile did come hark. Ile
was brought to trial, and, while held in
custody, it commission was sent to Nlexico
with time to examine his silver mine; but
his mine could not be found in Mexico. It
was in the Mom:, as was also that of lieres.
The conunission returned with this

with Ilardner to Washington.
Ile was tried Mr the fraud, convicted and
1•01161'11111Ni io ten years' imprisonment.
On his way out from the Court room he
slipped the contents or a small paper into
his mouth, and in a few minutes he lay
dead in a side room in the Court linHouse.
His powerMl friends who had shared his
spoils had failed him, and he had taken his
case into his own hands.

Cilits-Est'y I.oeolm met on Friday
evening, February 3rd. An Essay was
real I ItyB iss Sallie Shaw ; sn bject—" Stan-
de 1.." The essay was a good production.
Questions were answered by a number of
persons, some of Wllich gave rise to consid-
erable discussion. " The .S'tudent's 11«n-

er" was read by the editress, Miss Addie
Baker, and contained many interesting ar-
ticles. The regular debate Wasnext in or-
ilcr. Question :

"ReAotet../, That the formation of a Pt so-
deal Temperance Party, would be condu-
cive to the good of the Temperance Cause."

The resolution was maintained by Cleo.
S. Baker, Philip S. Bush and James D.
Heed, and opposed by Thomas Baker and
James 1.. Allen. The discussion WaS ani-
mated and interesting, and was kept up to
a late hour. The following is the question
agreed upon for discussion at the next
meeting:

"Resoftted, That the School Directors
should be paid."

Affirmative—Thomas Baker, James L.
Allen and George A. M•Neal. Negative.
lieorge F. Baker, P. S. Bush, William
Mcllwain and James M. Wright. After
calling of the roll and giving in of senti-
ments, the society adjourned to meet on
Friday evening, February 17th. c. n. J.

A Shanghai paper is translating the nar-
rative of a Chinaman named Pin, who, hav-
ing visited Europe, has written for his
countrymen an amount of the strange CUP,
toms of the barbarians of the outer world.
(in board the steamer in the Red Sea he
was intensely anillSOLI by the conduct of
his tel " Some of the men's
beards were much entangled, while the
hair of others was looser" but he observed
that the men hail good figures, while the
form of the softer sex was extremely hand
some, The dress .f the ladies seems to
have pleased him immensely ; but of their
mariners he does not speak in the most flat-
tering terms. "'They turned out from
their cabin early in the morning, and rest-
ed themselves on long rattan couches on
the poop, their husbands attending by their
sides. After meals the husband and wife
generally walked up and down the deck
lOU turns or no, till they got tired; and
then laid themselves on long rattan couches
on the poop alongside each other, where
they began twittering like-swallows in a
low tone, and embraced each other's arms
like mandarin ducks." We are inclined
to think that Pin must have been mistaken
as to the relationship between these inter-
esting couples. The symptoms are not
those ofa connubial interview.

Boston has already contributed $28,-
000 towards sending a ship-load of pro-
visions to France.

REVIVAL.—A revival of religion has been
in progress for some time in the Baptist
Churches of Penningtonville and Parkes-
burg, Chester county, under the pastoral
charge of Bev. Dolby. Twenty persons
were immersed at Penningtonville last
Sabbath, and a larger number previously.

'Loral 3ntelligence
:0C RT PROCEEDINGS

Death of Hon. Fume E. Blester..—Ad.
Journotent of the Coort—MeetlnE of
the Bar, tte,
On Monday morning, an adjourned Court

of Quarter Sessions being about to begin,
Hon. H. G. Long, President Judge, and J.
J. Libhart, being on the bench, Judge
Long announced that he had Just received
the sad intelligence of the death of Hon.
Isaac E. Mester. Judge Long continued:
"A more than usual gloom pervades this
Court; one of its brightest lights has been
extinguished. Mr. !Hester wasa profound
lawyer, and in his death the bar of this city
and the community at large have sustained
a great loss. We all recognized his great
worth as a citizen, and his marked ability
as a lawyer. A morecourteous gentleman
never practised at this bar. His loss will
be long and deeply felt, and. as a token of ,
our regard for the deceased, we adjourn !
this Court until Tuesday morning at II
o'clock.

lIT=EII2I. . -

The meeting of the Bar of this city, held
to take appropriate action in regard to the
death of lion. Isaac E. lliester, was the
largest of the kind, except that which as-
sembled on the decease of President Bo-
chanan, ever witnessed in Lancaster. Over
lifty lawyers were present within the spa-
chills bar of our Court-house, when the
hour appointed for the meeting arrived, •
and a number dropped in afterwanls.

on motion of Thomas E. Franklin, Esq.,
lion. 11. G. Long, President Judge of the
Courts of this county. was called to the
Chair,and Col. Pyferatol E. li. Yount.
Esq., appiuinted Secretaries.

.Mr. Franklin then proceeded to speak,
with deep feeling, as full we

- I feel utterly incapable, sir, of perform -
ing, properly, the grave duty that I feel
pressing upon me. It is a mournful task
for me to rise here and announce to you,
who k new !linoso well and esteemed him so
highly, the sudden decease of Isaac E. IIfes-
ter. The intimate relations Which existed
between him and myself, ton h toe so
keenly, as almost to unfit [nelson- utterailee.
A long and close friendship has been rude-
ly sundered. 'rite unexpected blow un-
nerves and overpowers Me. I can say, I
knew him from the coninienCenlent to the
end of his legal studies; lie read law under
me, aria he was a rinse and diligent stn-'
dent all the days of his life. lender the
eircumstances, there is no member of this
Bar, no Man in this community who can
feel his loss more keenly than I do. Blessed
with intellect ofa high order, and t special-
ly distinguished for the analytical charac-
ter of his mind, lie had attained a position
Where he could look. back upon a life full
of finreosic triumphs, and forward to a fu-
ture of extboded usefulness. Cut down ill
a moment, nund iu his very prime, it is not
strange that we should be stunned by the
loss We have sustained. We van scarcely
yet realize it, and oar hearts are too full I.!,
theutteranceof elaborate eulogies upon our
departed brother. 1 am sure every mem-
ber of theliar here present will be a willing
witness to his 'narked nubility, his high vir-
tuesand his many manly qualities. Ills teas
the highest sense of honor, his was thepur
est integrity. Nothing could induce him
to commit any act not in full accord with
the character of the upright lawyer and the
courteous gentleman. Ile wasa model to
Whoin the younger members or the liar
might well look as 1.0 all exemplar, and hold
up before themselves as worthy to la imi-
tated. In the various relations of life he
kept the same high stand which distin-
guished hint as a lawyer. I knew 'din
well as his preceptor, its his intimate ass"-
t•iate in all the relations of life, and I knew
him to be possessed of qualities which
marked him as no brdinary man. Ile was
generous without a spark of ostentation in
his charity ; ne could not see en tiering with-
out relieving it, but he obeyed the Scripture
precept to the letter, and dill not allow his
left hand to know what was done by his
right. I could not say less than I lia,

done; I can not say more—and I leave to
others the pleasing task of eulogizing the
brother whose death Wl' SO deeply lament.

David If. Eshleman, Esq., moved that a
committee of seven he appointed to draft
resolutions expressive ,Ji thesentiments of

I the Bar, and spoke as follows :
In Making themotion, sir, I desire to say

a few words, but tear my deep emotions
will hinder their utterance. I knew Isaac
E. I I jester well knee: hint when a student,
boarded w slit him at the sect: table fur
many years in our bachelor days, was in-
timately associated with him prof'essional-
ly and soeially from the first days of our
Liegtiaintalice Mail the moment of his
death. NO words are too strong to express
my regard for his high character,or to pic-
ture him forth as a model to be inlitated by

i the younger lawyers of the profession he
loved so well and adorned so completely.
The only son or his parcills,borit in the li;
of Wealth, with ;t1! the ((MITI:0..1011S to

early leicklisl tan
the :moor of life and went forth to
do battle as became a mean. 110 rose
rapid' V in his profession and continu,l to
be the sumo diligent business man and
hard student after he had reached the top
most round of the ladder. Graduating at
Yule College with high honors, and admit-
ted to the Bar in ISIS, he was made Deputy
Attorney for the Commonwealth in 15-is
and elected to Congress in 1'62. After one
terns oracceptahle service in the National
Legislature he returned to his profession,
and continued to follow it diligently, la-
boriously and with distinguished success
to theday when he was stricken down in

I the midst of his work. His sovial qualities
endeared hint to all who knew him well,

, and his unostentatiouscharities were is ide-
ly distributed. Unable to articulate a word
from the time he was stricken he died

i calmly and apparently without suffering.
By his death We have lost a brother who
was dear to us, and the community a citi-
=ll

t lqckey seconded the motion
of Mr. Eshlenrin sottoking with marked
feeling its follows:

1 desire, sir, to speak a few words in
Illelleire Of one W 11,11 I knew lung :aid
well. • Ile was my immediate senior at this
!tar, and ont• of my earliest acquaint-tuns.,
when I came to Lancaster a quarter .1- a
century ago. The descendant On Ilk fath-
er's side of one of the oldest and best tier-
man famili,of the State, and of another
almost as old and as well-kIIONVII on the
part of his mother; tLII cult' son, and almost
the last of a race which had won proud di,
tiltction ; born to:wealth and highly edu-
cated, this great county looked to see what
career Isaac E. 11 jester would carve out rOl-
- The anticipations of his inost
anxious friends \vent more than realized.
I remember, w hen we were both mere boys
at this liar, how he looked lorward with a
'mid ambition :in.! eager expectation. We
traveled this county together in those day,:
alld Wade pi/HOC:a speeches ifolll the

stump; and, till/Ugh We halt dif-
ferred widely in politics simte, I have al-
leaeli to be the same high-toned
and honorable gentleman. II is word was
as good as his bond, :Ind no man's !mold
was better. In his professional career he
adopted the !Ugliest standard tir profession-
al morals, and he lived religiously up to
his creed. NO man scans° was hindered,
or delayed from inalice,or for lucre by hint.
Ile kept his lightest promises sacred, and
was especially careful to do so if they aright
be to the advantage of his opponent or to
his own prejudice. Not gifted with that
genius which startles by flashes of daz-
zling brilliancy, he possessed high talent
and a patient industry beyond most of
men. Ile always brought complete prep-
:ration to the trial of his causes, a nd
was equally distinguished for that a heti,
er ho appeared before a jury or a court
of the last resort. This trait of char-
acter was the more remarkable as he was
not impelled t labor be necessity. lie
was always actuated by a desire todischarge
his duty conscientiously. lie was a wor-
thy sell of that great I;erman race, which
has given to Pennsylvania its best (lover-

mire, and which has converted this wide
county, and al in.,4 the whole eastern part
of this State, into a garden. Among, the
men horn and reared in Lancaster comity
Isaae Iliester had few equals in the past,
no superior in the present,

S. 11. Reynolds, Esq., rose and said:
I do not propose to indulge in panegyric.

Regard to the dead anti justice tothe living
alike forbid. Rut, having known the de-
ceased for ficiecn years, having been asso
gatedwith him in thetria: L. ‘ny

and ugninnl 16111 iu all 011111.111111111Wr. I VIM
not remain silent beside his open coffin. Ile
possessed a peculiar eloquence which was
calculated tosway both Court and jury, was
a man or the highest honor and .elevated
character. In private life he displayed all
the linerfvelingsoihuman nature. Thisliar
has met with an irreparable loss in the
death of Air. 11ester, mid especially the
younger members, to whom he furnished
so clear an example of greatness in his pro-
fession. I suppose I may rank myself with
theolder members now, but his life was a
model for us all. Ile needs no eulogy.
11 is.virtues will outlive the marble which
may mark his last resting place, end his
memory will be preserved when the pillars
of this temple of justice, in which his elo-
quent voice was so often heard, shall have
crumbled into dust.

lion. 11. ii. Long said:
I can add little to what has been tittered

It suet my fortune to know well the ances-
tors of Isaac E. Mester, having often en-

iyed the hospitalities of his father's house.
While yet a lad Our departed brother fore-
shadowed all that wits realized in his life.
Ile exhibited at a very early age the talent
and industry for which he was afterward
so distinguished. With temptations to ease
and indulgence which few men meet, lie
devoted himself most assiduously to the
profession he loved. In his practice liefide
this Court lie was always the courteous gen-
tleman, in private life bland and kind. I
sometimes urged him to relax his toil; but
he would reply that it was better to wear
Out than to be laid by to rust, ingloriously.
I remember him as Deputy Attorney-Gen-
eral, just after he CHM e to the Bar, and lie
then exhibited thesame talent anti careful
preparation of his causes. A bright and
shining light has been extinguished, and
we shall all miss him, especially the young-
er members of the Bar, to whom he fur-
nished an example worthy of all imitation.

E. H. Yundt, Esq., spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman, a sense of duty, rather

than a desire to do so,prompts me to say a
word in relation to our deceased friend.—
As one of the younger men at the Bar, of
whom your Honor has spoken, I feel call-
ed upon to speak in their behalf. Mr.
Hiester took a deep interest inall the young
men, and especially in those who had re-
ceived their instructions in the law under
his guidance. He made frequent inquiries
Irom meabout their habits and prospects,
and left no opportunity pass to assist them
in the trials and difficulties to which they
were subjected; and he did this in such a
kindly wayas to leave them under nosense
ofobligation. While thiswas his conduct to-

wards all the young men of the Bar, there
Is in the breasts of some or us a peculiar
sense of gratitude for his kindness an 1
confidence that will, I hope, remain there
forever. Other gentlemen have spoken or
his abilities and talents as a lawyer. Irecog-
nize the truth of these eulogiums and en-
dorse every word spoken here in their
praise. It was my privilege to know the
warmer side of his character, and I desire
to bear witness to the depth of his feelings
and the warmth of his friendship. Though
a man of strong, almost better prejudices.
heconfined the unfavorable exhibition of
them to a dignified reserve, and never de-
signed to utter an unkind word of anyone;
on the other hand eo one se Well knew
how to be a warm, consistent and un-
swerving friend. lie was not in any le
spect. an ostentatious man. There was a
simplicity about his character, to those who
knew him well,that wasalmost child-like.
Ile was too honest and too earnest to in-
dulge in display of any kind. He was an
eminently charitable man. He frequently
remarked, that he could not bear the sight
of distress. But he delighted to do good
by stealth, and it has frequently struck me
that be took more pains and displayed more
tact in concealing his good acts and kind
intentions than bad men do in eoncealing
their evil doings. No one but the recipi-
ents have any idea ofthe extent of his char-
itable donations, Stricken down before
the star of his fame had reached its zenith ;

denied the tranquil shades of theevening
or life—that haven of rest to which a:110,k
forward—he lots left an example to us
younger men, that will not only elevate the
character of the great and noble profession
in which we are engaged, but will be rich
in success to those who have the wisdom
to follow it. Though deeply mourning his
piss, I reel some eonsolation, and a deep
sense of gratitude, in the tact that' it was
My fortunate lot ior more than ten years,
to enjoy the privilege of his rich instrue-
Den and gifted intercourse. During that
nine he was toy guide and counsellor, and
I feel an honest pride in sating that he was
Illy

W. W. Brewn matte the IMMtving
remarks:

From the kdose relations of intimacy and
friendship existing between Mr. Mester
and myself, and extending over a period of
more than a quarter of a century, Actin well
be conceived what emotions fill my own
breast at tins sad bereavement. The sud-
den oisruption of ties, early formed and
iong continued, are well calculated to touch
the seals of the heart s deeper welk, and to
awaken thonsands of ',hose pleasant iuri-
dents of eat ly associalidani, w filch time had
nearly effared from the tal lets 01 memory.
I cannot, however, forego the present occa-
sion, to render that tribute to his manors
whiull his kindness to me as a friend, his
talents as a lawyer, his acquirements as a
scholar, and his integrity as a citizen pre-
eminently demand from me, who owe to
hits a debt of -Tatitude. It was lily lotand
pleasure to haves had opportunities of
knowing Mr. Hiester as well Its one man
can know another. 1 we, his first law
student, commencing thestudy ,d the law :
at the same time he commenced its practice.
I had the pleasure of witnessing the rise,
progress and development of his reputa-
tion, as well among the members of this
!tar, as among the community generally,
and I but express the public voice in
saying, that lie stood in the Vei y first
rank in the community as a citizen;
in the front rank at this liar which
was the field of his labor; and in
the first rank with the men of his own
age as a Representative in the Congress of
the United States. M r.II iester acquired em-
inenveat au early period of life; and, aside
from the adventitious circumstances by

whieh he seas surrounded. he was indebted
for much:of thateminence to an individual-
ity of character ,peculiarly his own. llis
manners were easy, cordial anti affable.
II is address so winning, thata stranger was
captivated at the first salutation. Those
personal qualities were sustained by those
of the mind—all solid, practical, and devo-
ted to the business pursuits of life. liorn
to fortune and to high social position, and
inheriting a name well anti familiarly
known throughout the county anti State,
lie had in addition received all the educa
tional advantages the best institutions of
learning:throughout the States could) bestow
The possession of all these gifts would
have satisfied the ambition of most. men.
Butnot so with him. Ile entered the lists,
determined to hew his way to distinction in
the legal fortumhy theonly means by which,
true and lasting reputation and renown can •
be eriisired in tiny pursuit—patient and
untiringapplication to labor and study.—
Such words ie4 a finished education in any
department of learning hail no plate in his
vocabulary. Front the day of his
sion to the Bar, until stricken down in his
last illness, the same lofty ambition to ex-
eel iu his profession prompted every
thought, feeling, and sentiment of his ex-
istenee. Ile Was seriously endowed. Ilk
mind acted with promptness and rapidity.
A writer, a speaker, and in 1•011milliel.1011 a
safe adviser and coini,ellor—varied as
wire his mental endowments, :Intl assidu-
ously as he had cultivated all his ititellec-
tual faculties, it vantiot justly be said that
he possessed any Menial rlieranierieiirti of
such dazzling, brilliancy as are sontrtiwes
OUllll—bUtielly 6,undani,m4,t themarv.ds

of nature and genius. ISta he possessed
that comitinatbm of mental and moral qual
ities which, in the battle of life, outstrip

, genius itself. Ile possesstsl a patient in-
dustry that never nagged ; an application
in labor by which he surineunted every
ditlieulty in 010 pathway of his prc,reSai'd;;
a continuity of thought that enabled him un
sound the prefelllltlest, depths of l'Vcry
qtleStioll that occupied atftalli,ol; a
broad, penetrating and laallprellell•ila.

Fl,lll tlro.o Wallillata
efhis mind, and this industrieus appli-

cation el . it to the alof every,' nes-
tien that engaged his attellld4,ll, sprang the
perfect mastery of every question discussed
by him before the Court, either in trial el

a 0111,0, er in argument ot. 1•8_,I, ill Ilano.
Ile always came prepared. :S.ll Call,O, hew-
over trivial. was intrusted by him to what
might suggest itscl t. on the spur of the0,
PaSiffil. Ilene°his speeches and arguments
always displayed a clear and systematic
arrangement of the subject matter in

a chi3O and logical train of reasoning.
and a perspicuity or expression which
rendered them inedels nt ferensie elo-
quence. It was this, too, that gave the
Nall.: lustre and eclat to h is prefessional
achievements in the morning as in the
meridian et lire. To many of his cetem •

poraries there was], marked difference in
themerit of his professional efforts, in the
earlier or later periods of his life. Ile
wasa ripe lawyer on his first entrance upon
the practice of the profession, and able to
cop- With the ablest of his e,temporaries.
But he was only so, because he made
Selleach , bv (lint of untiring labor and ap-
plication. Ile has 'oven stricken dnwn iu
the meridian ,clite,in the utid,t or ink uer-

Wei in the field no his labors, at a
period when seltishuess has not ordinarily
chilled and frozen the genial current nnf the
soul, and whilstthe heart and the imagina-
tion still so fondly love to contemplate the
bright and pure images of an ideal world

U. W. Patterson, Esq., made extended
remarks wineh we are compelled, reluct-
antly, to condense. Ile said:

Early and late association on the 1110,1
intimateterms render it a painful duty Mr
me to say something on this mournful oc-
casion. Isaac E. Mester and I were boys
together at school. There he displayed tine
same qualities which so distinguislkod him
in mature lire. Ile studied while others
phxyed, and the teachers were reryireil to
caution him against too close app ication.
We boarded together in our bachelor days
and he was always a most genial compan•
ion. His father was distinguished, and
was warmly supported by the people
of this county. Eleven days ago the de-
cea,ed stood with its in this Isar actively
engaged inn the trial of a cause, with his in-
tellect as bright and strong as ever. None
he lies mid indeath. This sudden Lereavrn-
ment is a warning which we should all
heed. it ',peaks to natiu •

be ye also ready." r. WYS:
man of &enlit olhiuious on all questions.
You always knew where 1.11 tied him. lie
ever stood by his convietions with stoical
firmness.Mere prejudice se, never allow-
ed to bias his judgment. lie examined
questionsand took his position, from which
he swerved not so long as he believed he
teas right. Ile was not a unit of genius.
but or talent, and he won triumphs by the
exercise of painstaking industry. Therein
he was truly an exam do for all law s yrs,
:MCI especially for the yoMig. Ile waii: em-
phatically a full nia.,:.1.111',,f all inhirmation
V. hich related to his prides-don, and 1,,,5-,SSed
,SSed of extensive: culture in other
branches. Vie who survivek now not who
may be the next one railed. Let us lay to
heart the solemn WartliPg afforded by this
sudden bereavement.

llon. A. 1.. Hayti, induleed in some
pleasing rem iniscenc.is of the past. Ile
said :

The death of Mr. Blaster was not known
to me until an hour ago, but it is a sad
event we have all been anticipating since
he was stricken down. I shall only add a
few words to what has been sail. I have
known thedeceased longer, perhaps. than
ally one present. I was educated with his
father and knew his grandfather. 1 knew
the decew,ed when be was a scholar at

of which school I was a trustee.
Ile then displayed the qualities which so
distinguished him in nu-mimed. Being
the only son of Wealthy parents, they
were naturally anxious about his career.
Ilk father destMed him I'ar the liar, but I
fancied than he might be tempted to turn
aside front its exacting and laborious re-
quirements. I supposed he 5011111 d prefer
to enjoy hisample fortune without encoun-
tering the severe labor which must be pa-
tiently endured by every one who would
rise to eminence at the Bar. Contrary to
my expectations he privet] to be in love
with his profession. Ile beeame one of
the very best lawyers in the State, and his
success was as complete as his most anx-
ious friends could have desired. Ile seasa
model of gentlemanly deportment in this
Court, and always displayed that courtesy
toward opposing counsel and client which
is so admirable. In all things as a lawyer
be was worthy of imitation. This Bar has
met with an irreparable Inca, and the corn
munity at large one of the best and purest
citizens.,

E. C. Reed, Esq., spoke as follows:
As one of the youngestmembers of this

Rar I can not refrain from paying a passing
tribute to my legal preceptor, my kind ad-
viser, my friend. From the day when I
entered his oftice,until his death. I a,ked no
favor, requested no advice, which was not
freely tendered. It is sad to think that we
shall no more hear hiseloquent voice re-
sounding through this Hall of Justice. His
persuasive tongue is still, his charitable
heart has ceased to beat, his well ordered
mindno longer labors. Standing by his clay
cold corpse we can truly say, here lies all
that is left of God's noblest work—an hon-
est man.

S. P. Eby Esq., said: •
I would not say a word, but that love for

the man who Is gone constrains me. I i FATAL RAILROAD Acclnk:cr.—A &-

loved Isaac E. Mester as I never loved any , spatch was received !ruin Harrisburg on
mai except my own father, I was one of luesday announcing that Christian 11.
LILY many students. His kindness to MO i Shirk, of this county, a brakeman in the
was marked and unvarying. My admira employ of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-
lion for him was the result of intimate ! pant' had fallen from his train near the car
knowledge of the man. He took an inter- yard in Harrisburg, and was instantly kill ,
est in the youngermembers of the Bar that ed. As nearly as can be ascertained, the
was remarkable, not in his own students , deceased who was front hrakesman on the
alone, but in all. I feel tbat I have lost my , Express Freight which passed through this
best friend in the death of Isaac E. Hiester. city at 11:54) last night, and reached Harris-. .. . . ... . . ..,. , - .

B. C. Kready, Esq., also a student under burg at 5:20 this morning, had 7,1111 e Mr-
Mr. Hiester, paid a handsome tributeto his' ward to the engine to warm himself when
memory, extolling him as a model for !tie , the train stopped in the suburbs of Harris-
younger members of the Bar. burg, the night being intensely cold. When
It. B. Swarr, Esq., spoke with much emo• the train was about starting again, he wont

tion. We can only give a very brief synop over the top of the car to regain his post,
sis of his remarks. Hesaid: and it is supposed fell between two ears• . - . .

• My intimate personal relation with the and upon the track, the whole train passing
deceased will not suffer ore to remain over hint and mangling his body in a hor-

i silent. We were boys at Schooltogether at rible mauner. The remains were placed
LAD; and afterward at Abbeyville. ‘Ve in charge of the Coroner ofDauphin county,
were afterward separated fora time, but 6c whom am inquest was held to-day.
our friendship continued to be uninter- • They will be brought to this city to-morrow
rupted. In 1847, when I returned to Lan- morning at Ifo'clock, in the Lancaster train,
caster from Lebanon to engage in the pra.• and tinilreyed to theresidence tit his broth-

: tics of the law,our intimateintercourse watts er. Samuel W. Shirk, near New llnllan•l,
; renewed, and it continued without inter- a' hero the funeral will take place.
ruption to the day of his death. I al. NI, Shirk was an estimable young man
ways found in Mr. Hiester a warm, of 25. perfectly temperate in his habits, and
true friend_ He was a man not giv- . had been employed upon the road but a
en to outward demonstrations, but few weeks. Ills terrible death, added to
showing his friendship through the the long list ;if other Imakesinen recently
more substantial medium °faction. I never killed, would seem to call lie some greater
asked him for a favor that was not cheer- safeguards being thrown around those en-
fully accorded. t.flate I have had oceashin • gaged in so hazardous a calling,. It is too
to employ him as counsel in important inneh to expect a brakesman ItiSiallki upon
business, and I believe the very last pns- a narrow bumper, not broad enough to

fessional act of his life was the preparation . give him secure Noting, and with no sup-
of a bill in equity in a matter in which lam port for his hands but an of rod, and in
concerned as Executor. Hissudden death this position ride from Philadelphia to liar

i reminds us forcibly how brittle is the ten- risburg without shelter from snow•, and
! tire by which our lives are held. In coo- • sleet, anil winii,and rain, with the mercury

111011 with all who have spoken, I sincerely perhaps as ints' as zero. lluwan nature
! mourn thesudden departure of a great law - • cannot endure such ex posnn•. 'l'hrohilied

ver, and a true and steadfast friend. limbs tarot I,enum hu,l linger, wilt some-
Charles E. (hist, Esq., who had been a times hid to do their duty. ;Ind accidents.

student under Mr. Mester, paid him a as the above, will result. Railroad
very handsome tribute, alluding to the Companies should certainly adopt meas.
conseientious manner in which he eared ores tor the greater ,afety I,f the brakos-
for the training or those who eommitteo 1111,11.

themselves to his charge. and the NiIIS he
took to impart information. 1. . Dr., arca'n'e: 1 .11'.1..—N1,11,:ay enellilla .'Phi Committee onresolutions, constsl,tig

""its„„•,..I,,ek the ~..,-/1 factory of John C..of Messrs. 1-isheltnan, Franklin, Dickey, Cochran, situated at the lover end of Smith
Ellniaker, Iteynolds, Swarr and Brows,

qileell street, Was di.,,,vered to be on fire,reported the folloiving series: :mil riot Sit could b., t`Ntill,..rll:•ll,l the el,
1i,01e,•,1, That we have heard with pro- tire Stag berms! from the building,

found sorrow, of the death of our late ,
anti tit,ita $1,e0,1 is orth of hiniber. tools and

('•

brother, Isaac It Ii ester, who in all the tybrk on the second lour, sere th,trotf•ii.
relations of an active life, perennial, 0111.• , tpf,, is an Insuranee on - ibe stock of
and professional, exhibited such rare abilt- . „Toth,. but no inau,..tu,,,, nun ~e, ~ ,ni„,,,,,...
its, such universal courtesy, and such im- , , , , ,N-VaJeil oetonded to II r. .1,0111 • Illirlllsil Istill oral uncomproniising integrity, as I ,Flu, thuna•re done to the Imildtug soul
gained for him ii successful:and %Yell merit-
ed career of usefulness, and the respect , perhaps amount to ?Loon. 'l'll., fin...

Merl were promptly on the ground, the
and admiration of his associates,

11,,011-1,1, •Fluit Nte will attend the funeral I Shinier Hose having three plitg streams on
, the tire before the arrival ,if the more dis-Ilf our late brother, mid wear the usual

taut ,:oo,paoi,. Tho plug near the forts..badge of mourning Mr thirty days. .if the road sea., given , to the Friewlship1e,,,,1ce,1, That Ste tender to the bereaved
stealecr; the one 011 the hill south of the

WittoW anti tallith. or the deceased our sin- tire of the l'ilion steamer, the Shinier re-
eere sympathy in this great allliction, and !, ,taming the nut' at the ....nit-n 'it Beaverthat a committee of live be appointed to -
communicate these:resolutions to the raw,- street and thr. ;Wet. Tile .‘111,101411 Stl,lll-

ly or deceased, and to publish the proceed
ings of this meeting in theneivspapersoi

er took thatplug, at ,the corner of South
. t4tieen and llager streets: the Washington

the City at. i.atteast,r. steamer, at Beaver and linger carets, and

irrsotaiw, That tho onwt be requested to th,,,,,lltiniaite in Princestreet below I lager. '.
enter a copy of these resolutions on the I.lle tire was undoubtedly the syork ofan .'

minutes. . incendiary, who had entered the budding

Judge Long announced the following as and ascended to the attic, setting tire to the
, dry lumber which was stored there. It ismembers of the Committee, viz: said that [WO Melt Steno semi in the seanceMessrs. Lightner, Smith, North, Eby anti ,

Alice. , 510e,1),,,p1,1out of the end 1111.,in sh”rt.

On 1110t1011 it Wa...1 resolved that the Bar ! tin, before the tire broke out, and that they

were afterwards seen 111111111ILT ill South
meet in the Court Room at 111 o'clock on. • t/ueen street crying tire. 'Thew are tThurstly to atteml the funeral in ii body. ,,, scrnast 'as ti eing exalter tall, flint Mearin.g.'l'lle meeting then adjourned. high plus hats. It is .to he Lisped Ihle' to.ty

titiaarim sEssioss (,)t•ItT. • he itielltlth.ii unit 141111-died.T,,,,q,1,ty Al•dming.--Courtmetatit o'clock., . .lhis is the third attempt that has been
Judges long and Li bliart on the bench.

J. It. Livingston, I.:sq., presented ftir the • mad:, in ithin three months to tiro Mr.
t'oc.tran's liwtory—the first iirl, heillsX.il,approval of the (botirt, the charter of tine . covered before much damage was done,I:tip Building and Loan Association.
iyhile the second fortunately Stela out,J. B. Good, Esti., presented for the a1... without d,,i,,,,s any, oa,aaee. „el ‘va, ti-tKoval of the Court the charter oldie Lan- ,,iiscovcred until the loth., mg 1,,,,r1,,,,g.disyille Camp i‘leeting Association.

lboin'th vs. Martin Buzzard. 'Phis ,b,. -
....

felithltit. plead guilty to an assault and hat- Tut. 1,,,,,h,,,,,, sata, . --Mayen
term on John Marvin. The defend:int said ! . ktlee, who went tt) New York toe the pur-he was depot: at the time. In considera

~,,,,,, ~,. ~ ~,,,,,,e ,e in„...,,,,,,athu‘of the e,
lion ,ifhaying already undergone an in.- :sunbo.tan",,,'„":•,:u'neete,, with the .„,,,..„,y of
prisonnwrit of one month, he teas sentenced

; ' the. City Bonds, revenue stolen Its' burg
to 1133!!” " line , 'I. Z55 .nd costs 0r l''''''''"'"'• tars flout the resideins• of sainuel limilin-Coiti'th vs. Rachel Larchey and Jaeob .. ger, rettirtt^l to I,all.•aStel. I'll NVi.11111•,11S•.
Armstrong., surety of rho peace. The Court , witia either on, bonds or the thieb
decided that there was not sufficient cause manu.., I'. 1k 0.beSt,,,V, .notBriston, ill , ii,,e!Or action and ordered each of the parties to . .
pay one-halfof the east,, possisseni the 4,1,11 htlllth: were found,

..., bears the reputation of being, a respect:tole(botn'th vs. Levi i-lensenig, Übe% - 1 is . lawyer, of the tirin 4/t Chase, lit,tOlt .\:

case Was continued to April term, the coon. ! lloft, Nit. I 1 Wall street, Nets \'..rk. Ileset for prosecution, not tieing ready to try . atieges :iiiitt Inn bought the bonds on thethe case this term. street :rout a b'apt. 'Travis, us before re
Coin'th vs I tabriel Ilirsh, libel, continued 1 ported,, and after at hearing has been re-

to April term, Mr. Ilbester haying been en- ;leased by the New York authorities. 11. W.imaged as counsel in the case. ' Walling, Police Inspector of New York,
A verdict of not guilty was ttilitb•ii in the ! who arrested Bestow, showed Mayor iktlee

'' '' set orm (""."1vs. Beni. T"I"-' I"i'all 'ul l every courtesy and did all he could to fur-
anti bastard}'. then the valise oljustiee. .Mayor .Atlee en-

. Coin'tli Sts, George Ranek, larceny ant deayoreil to secure the services of Sewreceiving stolen goods. twine C. Buchanan, N. m„k, 1iawyers to prosecute the ease, but
theproseett tor, being sworn, testified: Live 1

! 1.they declined to 41... S4l, their more intinnite
roar Camliridge, in Salisbury township; , knowledge of Nett, I rink taw iodnnunghad a lot of cattle about hall ma stile froI ,IL,A,'eo believe that a ease could not hemy house; used to go out to 1111111 p Water Stole out against the accused. Itailled ;it
fur theta; Oll the Nth Or Notenibor was the I ou, . ,1, Instil Art, a \SOH.' (It 111,11h10, th.,
last tittle I saw this steer; did not wait, „' 'l,layor returned to this city with a poor
that. the steer was missing until the litith oil , pinionwt his abititi,., a, a 1141h,, detective,N..Veltlher ; trade search but could fuel I !•!,., a tvor.., opinion ot New york oi,th,e.nothing of the steer; was satisfied that the - ”" '
steer had met. strayed away ; had .-ts hand- ...

bi,lls print,' and ath;ertised the steer as A „a„,.i.,,„:„ IL. .„

stolen; distributed the bills through a eir- __l enrlunu 5.01„ „f
twit of 10 utiles ; saw Itanek at l'ambritlge . -

„ ,
„„.„ a„r•„,, I,

" 01,"'" "r,'"nin pre,,nt sea.), not so heavy as
versation he:t.sken men. tnougut he wolnn we have been kiliimz I.“r sent, years Lark,
steal ; then asked !tie if I ever heard about . we a1•IMareie ~I. for
the steer; he then said he knew where my of ours to Lent 115:
steer went to; I know where part of your ne,,kwin Sp:Liz, '2, In 2, IT: Pr. I•aae
beef is; he said he would not tell rue Co; lobo Ce ,•,••

lintarliV, 1,111 if wanted t, know more I Fwiut,,•r„, Nteh.,lit, Itedeay,
would have force hint ;hesaid if leant • :t h• •jr.. I. .1.26,

• sup to the house the next day he would tellitedcav,
toe all idiom ii ; I net him wain the next 41-1; Samuel Sstorl, 2, 461, d'-.t; Johnday and asked him to tell me more; he m,,sser, his; John Flickinger,
sail he would not ; the steer, at a low esti- Biiii” grtt, I, 471; Sohastitin
mate, way worth F....-51); he said he had seen Miller, _.lst), 11,1 ; 11. Regal-.
the hide of toy steer and knew positivelyll. limier. 3,421. .tubs Fichtlioro,
that it was the hide or toy steer this was 1,119; NVilitant Shay, I, ; coitratl lleel,.
before he was arrested. 2, 101, -tilt; Isaac Sowers, I, ill; tieor,,eun being cross-exatnined, the witoss p,„llutan, .127 ; John 'Moyer, I, 1-.5; H.said he did toll Itanek he did not think he 326; 1, ism ;
would steal; have known Hanel: a long S. 221 ; mina.,
time, and did not think he was the party Stork, 1, -110; Frederick t;oodhart, 1, :r^';
that took the steer. Solomon I;ood, 1, -123 ; It. Fichthorn,

t,.'hristian Lapp and James col .- ; John Slote. 5111; Smoot-1 Prot,
roborated the testimony of Mr. Ihtehanan „,„„

,
,inrenference to the conversation which ha

taken place with the defendant. Fifty-OH,, hogs in all, averaging -17-1.Charles Bliley, affirmed :
-

The aLoce Logs wt rc all dre,c,d.
•

. for market. coil give you age..
hail said to him, we have plenty be,et, bu tbut 6h"uld S'y nuthing, iii"ut thewareclot mare

alled small rotatm,hvro.Commonwealth here rested.
The first witness ealled t'or the defence niunt ls as feu J:n '

was Elam Reel, who te,tilied as fo llows' th‘at:V,...',,s,"lY''
Live sue inile from Itanek ; am a hotel), P"'" 1"--•'--'— '

occupation:be sold to Ranch on the 12..-,th
of November 25 of beef, of the front VATAI. ItAiimoAn Aisini:NT.—Thr, El-
quarter; seven jars after he Was, arrested niira Express 10051, doe here :0.12:1T,, when
1 was at liatick's; saw 70 or 75 Its of heel' :war liordonville, ran over and killed a
in two large pots, whieli hail the appear- • man who was walking on the track. The
mice of being pickled ; the beef was cut in name of the deceased ha, 11111 hf•en ascer-
the way I cut, beel mined, though he is supposed to haVe 111,11

Hellingtell testified that he was at "Vamp "who has liven wandering around
the butchering at Itanck's; that all the beef in the vicinity of the accUlent for sometime
he saw Wasof the front quarter, and that past. A number of small Gn boxes, suet)
on that day, Charles Bliley, one of the wit- as that class of people usuxilyea:Ty their
tussses for the prosecution was tight. , sugar, vottee, salt, in, was found on his

Win. Ranek, a son of thedefendant, tes- person. The body was taken to Ilird-irt-
tified that there WaS 110 other meat in the nand, and Coroner Dysart notified of the
house except what the lintcher—Heel—M,l aechlent. lie left here about one o'clock
brought. on Friday:lll,ll.os, to hold ail inquest on

Ida Hauck, a daughter of the defendant, the re:mill:S(4ole N% as killed,
cu r.worau,i the t,amu,ny of her brother , near I:el-Ma:Ville, by the Elmira I•:xpress,
in reference to the amount of beef there • and returned it verdict that the Man, Ham,

was in the house. unknown, Was accidently killed by being.
A. .1. NVlntaker, superintendent of Ow' struck by the cars on the 11,,1'L1l tra,k ,rt

ore mines, testified to the tulle he had been ' the l'enm-ylvania Itattr,ol, iti..ll TVIII.•Il Ite
working for him; knew defendant for three' had imprudently supped to avold a train
years and hail never known his honesty to that Wati api1,,aci1i,,,,,, 4,1 i li, , ~,ith tra,.k.
lie questioned. ... . .

George IMehman, NVilliam Gehr, I,aat•

'tool, Edward Wallace, .Martin Elmer 1/1".% 111tVV11.1.1.11/I.II. k'FIN., S,m 11.1 '“ Th..
and .lames henry testilied t, his g,eneral meetm,4 ,f link a,,,.•iati,n was held ~

Iz,od character, some of them hav in, I: tm,v n I.l'nes,'l" even ''''4• number of artiele,
,

him from 1),y11,,d. ter Ulf. ;hotter g,vernment ''l the orgalliZa.

5.111111..1 11oW111,111, 51.,,1 .1i, :1111 1 1..11,4ah1e UM,' ‘": 1...e ant'l''",i ' "lii"'N mere" el'"" !

nil s .1,1 ,,,ry I,,,hip ; ~,,,,i, th,' ~.,„,(1 i and an ,xe,iitive c.,mn,itn.t. “ppohit,l._.
arre,t ,t. Itanok at the request inf Enchanan: 1 In the al '""' e nir'""e "f hiu"',':l'"r '*."l "l.-• • h r ne,,,n its con-

• .

"" I'no'" said I"' believed ita'".l hadnut i: S .
..stolen t h e steer L itt srew somet h ing ;wontm eting.eti, W.huepostponed until the next

it. meeting. ~,,ii, nlwhe,heri•,i,i_

Wilsn Bunn, Christian Lapp, Courge Mt or Washington observed the greater

Russell and Daniel Lee, testified that: honor,- was extemporaneously debaed
,. e a number of those present, and decision

Ranek's goneral character for le 01,,ty teaso
not good.

rendered fur the advocates of the :Urine,—

The examination of witnesses being ,•••n- , Referred questions were offerul and re
lerred to members be the Presi.leot t••be."11111011,the Jury were addressed by all • „I...were., at the next iiitiiiiirm. S .

of the counsel except Mr. Dickey, ,111./1 "

Court adjourned to •., , o'clock. "
~1‘1) .Iprrnoon.—Court met at 12: SA I.E. III: .I',.‘,NK WK.-- :tue-

o'clock. Hon. I). J. Dickey concluded, 011 tioneer Yuri at public sale, on :qotelay ut
behalf of the Commonwealth, ill the cameo!. Cooper's Hotel, the billowing Hank and
;eo. Ranck, charged with larceny and re- other stock:

ceiving stolen property. Judge Long then ; Twentv- hive shares of Farmers' Nation-
eliarged the jury at some length, alter ai Bank 'Stock-5shares to.loseph C.:Stubbs
which the jury retired and returned in '2 O for ;•;;79.10; to851110, :2 shares at i.475.:',5; tosame
minutes with a verdict of not guilty. II shares at 279. Five shar, Colurnhia
=II ==l.. . . , . .. ,

The seem," week of the Court of I 'otn- : ism per share; Sshares to saute, i11'29.60.
mon Pleas commenced ~n Monday, the' Adult coupon bond of Philadelphia and
29th tilt., and continued throughout the, o, ,iunotiry railroad fur Z.:ilia), to .liti•iiii Balls-
week, Judges Mayes and I.iithart on ther man. Also, shares of Farmers' National
benen.,. i Bank stork to Win. \V. Watson, for .•,5.75;.

'rule petition of Kate Dorutnyer lOC a ill- also ten shares or same to .1 no. I'. Myer,
voree from her husband, John Dorittnyer F for 575; also 5 shares to saute, nor ti 177.70;
and a snip oina awarded as prayed for. I also 5 shares Columbia Natitthal Bank

Isaac Mishler vs. Isaac Mayer and Saint ; stock Is ll„o j. Laod,s tar ;$1.25.,-„o; also :,

Morgan, fur the recovery of the value ill : shares of same to saute fir silgs 50.
liquors Said by prosecutor to defendants.
Verdict for plamta for fftl I 1.65. . St:NnEN lit:Artt.—lienry Shultz, pre-

Daniel It. Good vs. Benjamin Ifarnish. - prietor of the Railroad Iltofel at Elizalitith-
Judgment in alien Court, by consent, in I tow., die, very suddenly of apoplexyatfavorof plaintid for 501. 55, the full amount .1 Shober's hotel, at ill o'clock last event reg.claimed.

HellionA Peoples vs..lacolo Beek, for the lie was in his usual health in the aftentoton.
, Ili* remains were taken In Elizabethtown,

recovery of a horse alleged to have been iI and wilt be interred in Mount 'Cannelplaintiffs by defendant, but not de- t ~,,oetery ee rri,,ev.livered; whereupon by writ 01 replevin • "'

plaintiffs seized the horse in dispute. The ! Tom-.,semrr(irv,„_w,,cocc,„,.,,,,, ~, ,,,,...o
suit was to establish the validity of their have a - big liteni s room "as wiii.•ll t ta,y keep
claim. Verdict for plaintiffs for s.lsl. 1 a lull assortment of gartilents of 1,11,1 sizes,

Peter Weber vs. Stuart A. Wylie. A Snit , tor men SO lii, ,gt.?:1.t ,f0e,),-, 1,, ja,N.ro.r e ,tjsuat ty laid to
fur the recovery of ~.13 -10 damages alleged to ' have th ,lr I 'I, , ~,1 ~• 'l ~

have been suffered by lugs of time and in- ' -

jury to plaintiff's goods duringtheerection
of the Inpfirer printing-house, which ad
joins the store occupied by N eber. Ver-
dict for defendant with plaintiff for cost.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Zi- Viler Instantly Relieved and Soon
uryd by using I.J. }lrmo' Pilo Rein...lies. 'l-Lev

Peter Weber vs. Or• J. G. Moore. Action duce in. damniation, soothe the Irritated parls, tut,'

for damages. Moore is the owner of the have proved a blessing to tholtlllicted,whether Inter-

building occupied by Weber as a hat and ' nal, external,bleeding or Itching pies. All huvis ill

fancy store. Ile claims that owing to the , cli Matte', lilii, )., e,i, ti'l.lte wiiiiiit,lTl:,,,",iieec7 of

bad condition of the building, during the e!!''''e..a.-Lf .r.1n An.,,r ,.."11::,;y :',1r ".`.,",.;,. i,..4",,,"„.:'
time the Ingair/ir printing-housewas being . ' "

easterW.Simpson. Part:est.:, J. D. Hower, Chris
built, his goods were seriously damaged, !'edi , Sane.T. S. Snooker., Mountvide. and .drugglaut Ken-
and the work of himself' and employees ! crap-.ul I•Bnilaw
suspended from the' sth of June to the 15th
ofAug

iff'ust, ISG'i, and the lives of his family -

placed in jeopardy. Verdict for plaint j - Corns, Bunions, Bald Nails, Collins( •
0,, sc.—lt is MI ItStOiliSbIrig feet, that nine out of

j12.5. every tenpersons we cloud are sorely troubled with
The above cases occupied the attention of their feet. Very few are exempt. Itr. J. Brigee' PIP

the Court the entire week. Adjourned tier remtelleit—Curative and Alleviator—are reliable

Saturday evening at it P. M. and certain in theireffect, The Curativefor sore and
. ', der corny, bunions, bad nails, &a, is a soothing

EXAMINATION FOR PERMANENT (..'ER- i tatitn for wounded feet, and rapidly cures the worst
TIFICATES,—TIIO COMM Mee on Exam ina-casts. TheAlleviator, fur the cure of common corns
Lionfor Permanent Certificates was held to- iiiia bunions anti the prevention ofall corns, Is a puz
day at the High School Building, in this =am scientific maids. bold V druggist,.

city. Only two teachers (C. C. Seitz, of j
Manor twp., and J. H. Witmer, of Mount- , A Large Volume Woo Id Not Con-

n the mass of testimony which has accumulated in
ville,) were examined. They were both fa thLivor ofDr. WLstar's Balsam or Wild Cherry as a safe
passed by the Committeeandrecommended efficient and reliable remedy In curing coughs, colds,
to the School Department for Permanent and pulmonary disease. Many of the cures are truly
Certificates for teaching. . wonderful.

Illeir-WyilleWnter Prom florid's Well.
The great DICTILFT. IC.TONIC and ALTERATIVE

remedy of the ago, holds in rotation the Yrotozide of

trite and other valuable compounds, and is being
p vs.!, by the unerring test of repeated trials, as one
of the biwt known remedies far Kidney Diseases, Dys•
pepsin, Nervousness. Liver Complaints, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Omsumption, in its early stages, Diabetes.
Intestinal Disorders. and General DeblUty. Itpurifies
and enricLes the blood. Increased the rippetite.pro.
nodes digestion, stimulates the secretions and venal-

e, the nervous system. It is highly recommendedby Physicians, andthe testinmnlals of invalids reveal

Its wtrei puwors. It is mad at the lust price of 83 per
box ofone domn loan betties. glens-en:4 at Bristol,

. C., , tooar point.
I). S. CA.IIWA LLA DER.

lou.l Ro.ro Atreet. Plilln.
ptv 111-:ALIND INSTITUTE at DAVID'S

devichated to accommodate patient: during
all smolt,. of the year, who twofer 011,1U. the MYe
TIC WATER mom the ,VEI, L. IS

ttiii-Denfnesm, Blindness Bud Catarrh
reated with themalted success. by J. Isaacs, NE 0.
and Profeasor of Diseases of the Eye and Fax, (ha
speciality) la the Medical CollegeofPennsylvania, IC

oars ex perienee. ifariuerly .ifLeyden, IIolland,)
tai Arch Street. Phila. TeStilllolliLLlS MU be seen at
its oda,. The medical holly areInvlied to acavne

haily their patients, ILA he liws no secrets In his praw.
lice. A rtitiolsl iiye, inserted withoutpalrt. No charge
for examination.

march

ita- Whooping Cough la really a terrible
dtsexele, but the Plati—NlX PEUTOILNL will Lemke the
spells ut coughing much ewsler, end greatly shorten
the durathm"r the dlNeme.

t,_Zlttle'm Hundred AlMannell.
'tendZr. crilltt to J. 11. /Attie. Sttepbordstown, W. Va.

rct•lot• copy. post paid. Of tlto tstuttre book,
toultrh st .krt It s'rn to any r.trtro.r Sr IitOOVIZIA`Per.
de II

Proit,,,ors BUCHANAN & HfJW N atbe American
I niver,itv. ore looking woOdernn cure, -

, ri and CD-en. by Hour new dna-
painie-H treatment. no knife, no 2

ifla.terh. nu catt,.lo. burnito, Thr nquark-
able effect -- this treatment ,;g"

•

""""
• . I

, ' I••• IL No•puraLt, I I.• . . • Ls t• Ilemit
! 77.!that they shrivel. dieand disappearand will
lea return. All tlitese Itlthetedea. Cull the On

Pr )r.i.hlr. HOPI-111MM A 1,0W,, IPVe,h) r
Ne.:.l-1 i,,reet.,

ca. Needle,: Special Branch

It 'l'l I"RE TItU,SE.S." IIHA "

1.:11.S" AN NIECJIANIC.IL IlE)1 EDI
Iifor t tkr, conducted with sk ill and

Th.• .101!es pvrtatlning to this Iluo of treat.
meta. tna.to fittifillar, tly many ye,t, of practical ..t•

perience. winning fur 1., rt toettts the colithlent,

arid nl'l irninl ii of be.l Il,vhinl tkulliorttu,

The DIES if N.. 1,i4 Nt MTH
\ ootuluct...lPr,,f,,,tott,lll),l)-

tl, :11,•"110,1.4.4i FYIIAf.1•: 1.111,1,1. k N.
)1. NEEDI.F.S. Phnrnta'rln,

s 111111R., Street.,

MARRIII;ES

-,•111 till ltl Ittint.; .0
. W. I Clirhitalt

II •I I. N•I II!. t i 111,31..11111.i:11 tIII
oI gntluttillit•ri

',111.': S.
ra

Nint)

I•1,\1 I/S 10, J. V.
rrt nt I I.:, Ilan, H.1... V.,1..11“

,li.ent, r. both cout3.
IIEt.mlio. \V it. (111 111,. Millty illt• III•v.

It. Smith. “t r..l,•zte,nf the
1.•,,r> 11. It. ,111,+,1,,,,urY .111 F.•

I/I 1,1114 L gli:Mkini/Ilryll

1111.1)- It 1,
I.: 11,, I, in 11, 17th ,‘

11, fro not. nn• r0.,.•Nt0l Ir
C.• Idt Thur,Alty. Ow 9tll ut I
1.. .11,111 Lau, o,

tho 7th 1.1,. ill IIarrp,lrl.
/I I:I L,Llt 'v. (II h., 1.I•.

1., 3z1.1 111,11.1,..( tLr fati.ll) aro
t., “It.•1,1 h.• funt•ral fr“in thr rest.l.•ll,

1111.1111111111111111

I'IL .itt 111.1
.1.• .% IL I ra”kt•,Jri111:r.
M, I. P•tli 1,r.1 , In 1 ,t.113.•,. II

\1J,.1 r.•11, th.• In llio7sth uur

k th. It W.,1.

ti. I, iial:1111/1
Al 11111..11'r

IMI=I
\VI. ,Tf. /1111“14. 1111,1. tpl JlJ.,t ,rnr”.

,of 11..hry I. u„•1
Malgle W.•iitz.. lu 11,. .>.•ur tkl twv.Dc..,v %It 1111114• 34111,1.. itl
doll,11•r p 1 Churl., nll.l 11.4r,ntra Dors,trt, uM.t 4

untl
B t I.P n ‘ll r. tni the in.., In !111, city, Sarnh Catlnt-

rnlo, tr, ..t J"hn Barnhart.ag,tl
It i•EnKul.y.-4 In I 41.1 t Itt.t ,In till! city. \\

rrutiklin.•.,lt It P..11,1 Cuthurtne
aged vl.lll, I N,11011411114 day,.

M In 1114,1,1 uli In !furry rrnnk
s.n or ^I.IIUOI y. 1111,1 hwionnu p-rouged lu

111111 11 4laLy,
Lucn - ,n 1 Inqt., lu \t"alt Earl lown,l,lp

Carolln, .lanpl,..r ofJagl.ph v. an.l Mary
Lang. aga.l suatall3 and I day.

MARKETS
Philmilelphitt Grain Mnrkel

Neb. 7.—ln the itlisenee of
Sale,qWe uote No. Querelt foil Burl< at , Sit)
per ton Itarlt range,. fru,i i317 to Si2i.!
per voril.

Seed forwaril nailateily
with a fair demand at 11,11i1,e per pound.

Timothy and Flax Staid are sear, weilutito
the fern], at St; 7 anti the latter at tii2o.- ita,ti

'rite li'liair Market Is collet at prevlow.ly
iitioted rates: tar delllalltl IS tram 1110.

WilOsr pa rrlnnwrs font tip 5a
incluilin4SuperiltieatEiat.eif.ta; Entras at 55 7riti

a IV; and )Il n~~ enutn Extra. Fal/lity

ana awl 1.1110 do do
in

atl ;' 1;a 7t " s')
""":

r1.1.. nt t. tl 111..41,11pL,‘ ily.
Rye I sellg

In Cern eal Ile gales are report...l

111101,, dly so ntrcolig salt,

$1 T.5,1
11
.'2l, Indiana an,l It.•,1: $1 45 ,4 1 1,,r

Prim, alol $1 62 for A lido,.

t•tall itt a tl..cline: sale., to
Vt•liow at it”.l .10

xe•,l 77,
'NAN 2,t4.9 hi, and

W.••tern sold
:MKIt :it, without Improv,11.•11I.

I,dull '2.:,1,1,1s \1*.•,i...-11 i.,11,1

Mork IllartarCAL
Dr. HAVKNC Hun.. HANKERS.

Ph 111,01 ph la,
i'tllll
Reatlli/g
Pil!ra anti Erie

S. S.

'
" irris, 1112,'

ILL- Phi
I .
Currency'

Union Pada(' K. It, I,t M. Bond: 79.) so.
ral Paaltlr K. 11 id; (./..r.15

Union Paridc Land ()rant Honda _TOO 471.".
NEW YORK, Eat, 7.

it ,nTelegruph
M,•rchan I

MEM
Soi Hript •,m

•• l'o•frrred
Well F ICx

;Ile I r
Adams.
liull .Slues
Pacific Mail_

N. Y. Central.
Krl-.

Hudson
Harlem
Reading
Mirdilgan
Lake
Illinois ( 'enti ral

and Plastiurivi
Northwe-hter.

611121121
Horti Nie
St. Paul

" Preferred
Wobe,ll
Fort Wayne
0. and M

and Alton
('roferrexl

Jerse)

Philadelphia l'altie Market

Tlt n0.11,1 fir Beef waft', was firm hoday
ticolt r Itoe Ihtlitettee of light reeelpts, hot there
NV:, 110i ITIL11•11 ,11,11“111. A .mall lots of extra
go:1111y. hrottxlit :to% tail the milk of the hales
wore wit lain tilt rttoxte for clew,

far lair lagnoil.aini ;rat', r h., grusii, 1,,
cr,lllllllll. 1,11.4

The foll, owing itrri ttle partleulars of the rain,
liras!,

!won Smith. Virginia, 7, ..ragic, Krona.
Daniel Sin)tll & 1.,11111‘.,

llr ill, Smyth, al est,•rn, r P.64.41-je, Kra,.
A. 'll
Jana, Christy, I, ininslea

K
C. We•t-rtt

11 rl.l
groq4,

50 Ph. Hathaway, I,n,nster
gro,s.

"I Juni." Shirk, I,F,a.ter ,r,anty,

7 Ic. P. MFilltot, I.ancto.lt-r count'',
gross.

c•l,lllr.n, W1,0,111, grosn.
I.:. S. MeFillon, latilmster comity. 74,1,c
ffillan Lt Bachman, Lancaster county,

grw.,
AO J. 3:Marlin (20.. 0600%c,
Si Mooney & Western and Laueanter

comoy, la..s'ye, gross.
Thomas J.looney & tiro, Lancaster eounly,

, gross.
.2o l'haiih Jr., Western Virginia, 6 ,...;47 ,e,

gross.
11l L. t'runk, extern. gross.

Uus. Slu
st

anberg & Western,
gross.

70 liopo !least, county.

to 11. Frank, Western, 7e-y,c.
litcn LICIIIhO/1, ‘lltester county

27 A. 1.71111,1c, Chester county, 131,,ga,53V. , gross,
2'2 Langasiter county, Wake, grans.
12:, John SeArdle, Western, 7er./04c, groan.

-, 11. Chain, Jr.,Weistern, 7., ,,gt5c, gross.
En‘on St ancaster county, Wo,lc, gent.'..

Cows andcalves Nuere in fair request at last
week's {,rives. 11,0 head at $0141,70.

sh ep were Ito.sought after, hot at a de-
cline. Skies at

,

-p tt , gross. Receipt, 1.
(1., head.

I log 4 4,ern at he recent advance. Sales
111 On head at el.) WO I 50 0 100 tan net.

LANrAuTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY.
Fran. 6, 1471.—The Flour and Grain Mar.
ket is quiet:
Faintly Flour
Extra
Superfine " "

White Wheat -0 butt
Red
Rye -0 hum
Corn "

...... ..

Oats
NyMskf V "0, gal

!• ,3 ;5
5•i5
4 0
1 50
140

Christiana Grain Market.
CHRISTIANA, Feb. T.

Wheal. of IS7O 10@1 30 as to quality
Prime Old Wheat. I 35
Corn 70
Oats 52
Rye 85
Clovereeed........ 50@7 00

8 O'CLOCK..
rpuE MAGIC cOlll3 WILL CHANGE
J. any colored hairor beard to a permanent

black or brown. Itcontains no Tolson. One
comb sent by mall for 11. Dealers supplied at

reduced raten. Address Wm. Patton. Tress,
Springfield, Mass,

IN IS NO HUNIIIUOI
By eeudlug t) CIC:sI. •

with ageheight, color of eye!. tot hair, you
will receive, by rotunt tuall,ocorreci picturem
your future husband or wife, with name and
date of merriogc. Addeo,. W. FOX, P. ..

Drawer, No. St Fultonville,N, Y. fa-tw

T 11.EA•NECTAIL
IS A PURR,

BLACK TEA,
WITH TILE OIC.EFIN Ti.:A FLAVOR.

WARH.NTED SLUT ALL
FOR HALE EVERYWHEILK.

And for Ante Wholosnle only ny the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Companj
P. o. Box, s it t;R(•IIST.. N.
SEND t.; EA-N EtTAR n,.:l' I %!

-4

AGENTS %lAN lED FOR TILE

LAND OF SACRED LIFF
I=l

erand..st and most plyular flow ins,k

Out, Hundreds ofsnpern
rte. No other kook 11E0 it—none s••111in: 1141,
an (ay. A z..nts sell tin to 1.-H) nor .t
and Punt. STOWE'S Solt-inferprrinni /Wile.
tru harpr iridurenients "ifrre,l. Send for ~Iron
IE,, to \VOteetilsoloE, Hilrl •
ford. Conn. _

FOR SALE OK RENT:
A tirkii-cl.s Dairy farm In Chester

cue mile West ofcurko ibUlg. Apply to.
T.

(Ir. oil Tree. Pa. n ••

F. F. DAVIS.
Coatesville, 1.1..

11,-F•TA rk; 41.• J pvri JimNU, LATI:
E., of East Latulputer top., tlee'd.-I,titters ot
atmltd .trot too all sulpl r,tate haring bull
eratiled to tl,o undrsigt,sl, nil persons In
debtetl 111..reto nm rtsjurstr.'. to make 1,1,11,
titan, settlem,ll ”tx,l I:mso lots liii rittlius
dram n.it aealnst Illy •atio• will presont.
withottt drlav for srttletneta lit 111.• Illitiol
signed, resititur. said ‘o,ll4ililt

M.\ EU. lif."l
Inl.tr:t!I is.

N. F. Si toll Skull.

131L'It1.11' S OF 11E41. EST VIP:.
FRIDA Y. MAlii.:ll34l. PCI, Ip.

t•tploy, ..11 preitils,, ea! 1,i14

~f Henry F. 1.1.11.11,0•1,4,1011 to Ih.•
14, ilp• bootPt tit vtotpilmting n 1 a IIt,'
111/I,lld, llat. In VICO. I.ancti-
ter rulJoluing l tudsalio•nry
I lan and SOL Flat-Mug', I. Itepu, alp! oll.et,

21 AC1t1.1.4 AVn 26 1. 11:17.121-1ES.
strict rinao.nre. an wltll.ll u two-story I)\V Fl.l -

!NU 11,11'SE. stilts two-story stone Iltehen
nt lacinal, a $151, ,,t, Barn, and atilt r
I meta, are ereclad. 'I hero in a .prina
and •Irt-ant st r Hier Int 1110 111,111,,

t/whargi of choir, Prlllt Tret.n. 1111. 11.111
Isdlyldrd Intorollyclllrnt Ovid, and Inn 111011
,talt•al col, Ivat 1..n. property laslituti...l
acar dtt• land Icadlnw. from Lant•aaler Io
Iteadln, on 11a• l'hurchtua n and Illat•k
road.

Any per..nn .leelrine to clew the properly
fore ilrc dad or luny call en the mad Ilt alt
F. Lied, or on the umlerognell.

Sale to commenee el I n'eloeli P. M.. of mnl,l
(Ito , when due nitemlance telll be given owl
terms el tale Inlet° IInoun 10.

111.:N 11l ItAI,I.FIL
Ao.

A 1.1'.1111.E t, It3l
,uNT), 31A10 Ail' PRIV.% rE

N.11.1... The iitolerNlymed otter.' Mit
farm. 11 In Baltimore rtainty, •

lit iit ate 'elle, eon Canting;
INEERV2

The 11,111.11:e 1.nt.111.1.; front York to 110111.
loon. passe. through the property; Vreelatitt's
Stilt 1011, on the Northern Central 1ta11r0...1 Is
only li., tulles ,listant. Annul IN MALES are
In ho h,.lllucc arable land. Improve-
toont., 1 hon. thrit tog etel
lentil tit...hard on the turn,; Chtarelles,,eltool,
and 'flue quality 01 ft...t01l
Is excellent, wlttle the 11,1111114,0, Of lila 111111. to
the rallneel 1111.1 I 1111111 0 tt VlO'y .1.
tiro •111 111001 11N Ihel'ennsy 1 111110

.I.—irlo,; fHr 111,r Informallmt ,k Il
whir itoitEicr IiAYI.I.:,

Niarylculd Lin.%

I)AI I.IVIIA Ni oTtrE.
N,•11.,1n hero, ly given that. 1.1

.k, 1.. liallroad, apprt” IA Api
IL 1,7,1 ,nod agreenhlela, stud 1111

1111 regulalllor It. 11. approv
'viii he opened on I. eh. Hill, I !111. 15111, A. II
IN"."1, at the office, and plact, here. Meld oda •
ed,

I`d mini 11r this, Nit. !Top,: 11. It. 111111, l'enn•
1. 11,31-

t A l',lll
I,lll‘ 4, Fry. Ni

pnrf, t,regon Aliller
Snlgie,n; Engle, Mennflee Athrivtin:
Win. P. 1:111,-.411, Weht Fatri I'.
Zimmerman Nite.ser, Z11J11114,11.11.4
N,•w Holland P. ,/.; .1. N. \\'niter-, 1)., and
11, Mnrtift, 6...,11,111e; While,
ClPirehlmen; .lae.ll, KOrte Springfield,

,lx, ICaaartuty u, Ml.

soti,rB Henry E -.l4lnyfnakor,
art,.
All por,lnv dt,11.,,tv t)1" milleieril/ing fire re.

95.5.41,r1 1,1 itroNelll 111.•111..o1S,4 tit oltiam
plitet,lllllll,llll,ldays mentioned.

11.1n,e11.1,1.1

WI S it. 'N II I. S !II

WILD CHERR YI.:;

woII-known remedy doer, not dry I.
Cough, and lea% o Ilan causo behind, Its Is 111,

caso with most prnparat lons Ina. IL kw..., •
and 'lhks, and allays .1,

thus rf-rnot oeirtsr Ia Ills complaint.

Proprletoni, 111),b,b.
Hold by ./ ligont. ors In m...1101,1

kt.vlPru Il.'.

MniMMMI
\ FINTIETII .1N NIIM, REP, "ICI' TII I

I N-PFI, ults.
To eh, the Jurlop.sof th,

01L. i,,ritcusterlblndy.
Th, kind, ,Igtit..llt,pcctorn.,l 11,,' Llitlrll,ll,

init in Din 0.11 Ih- fullowing nport 11f Ilir
prkon !Or the rear endingNI, niuni•r :111, 1,70
iDi I lig rash ipr N iv., 1,9. there wern

111 nalllliinninul 21; pi Inllurr, Dur-
ng Di, vcar t /in; u rni-ni,

11111, "1 I ll'
luntufnii ol tiii• ;Iris in

dlwharged Chitin.; Il i• Xlll

Its Explrallon of ti. n ultd
111.1,..c10rs

Ningklill,4,
pus, l'onntainiti.n

Eliellped NVIIIil• 1.D.1,1:1ng Stones 1.1-
PriNon

Iterrotloin In PrPion Nov. :W. 114711. ;

011111,0 I 1.1 11 are COI, !TIN, I lit !Um 111Iti
(.o,t`i, 11 are awalll to.; trial, an. vagrants.
lit the Pill roilvlvoil hiring the year, wi•ro

convoiled, being it lit•Crewitt of 40 coinpariiil
with 111,4 p•ar. rails, i;rinsiletlon4
e•auparell wlrli that year was hi Rill chili-

ti7 In I I
The number cornedlted to prison durlng the

year, r 1 (1 Inn cent:lo,l, was 19'91, 2111 S
wore 1111111 the provlons year, of which 17112

ere for Vagrancy, drinikenne,o, and ,11,,,,,n1er-
1y cenduel result Inn' from llnnlkennesN.
Ix'9ll/ more Ulan Ilia Keel0. year. In addl.
111111 to Ihr PO) there were sentenced during
the 5111111 perloti",7, I.ml renialffing In prism, on
the ;on, of Noventher, 15119, 217, malt hitt

10( ai or 2191 In prison during the year.
111 t prl,oners discharged, a were hent to the
lions ,. of Itt (ng'' 1 dell V 1•1,11 to Sheriff, 1 taloa,

111 Maryland, I te Ilantlrintlen, 1 to Camber.
land coon, y, to Adams connty, I to l'hllach,l-

111111, I to 1,1,11110 to 111.101 'el -

rt.illon. 1.11...1, 11 working onl
%1.1.+ of prison, Rini 1 ....nvirt
lit iii•57 nmilimeed, 7 were eon, an•

sand and battery, I allmilpt. to eimmilL limn
alai,. I of burglary, 2 of enmity In nnlnlulc, I
for Minor lion of family, I for Po- 11410111n 10111
linstardy, I for fake prideune, I (or (Lonnie /deal-
Mg. 'li for Inreerie, for surety of the ufmee, 1

mol find 7 for flint alld
111 the 5; convieln, 1 waif 140111o TTT lid

3.i ears, 2 for year.. and I for la yearn; le lye,

while and II1'1,10,11; 54 lonian 1111f1 l WU,

(1.1111111•: 'Hi were
wide

horn Ili Latvian!, I illy and
County, 1, In Germany, I In Iretain!, I In Efiii•
Infid anti Lim In different part, of 111,
linlied ; 17 of I lie convlela were under
the 11141. Of 30 yeain, Ili evern old offendern and
II revel vlng punishment. for floil 0111.111,. 1.11.1
1.1(11, ZOi 111111,n 1,111 tradem iiirlo .nin-
i iet

The 57 roily lid. nr follows
WI•1ll 1rof salrn,s, I wunving IniKljlnK. 1 mid; Mg
halo Is, ti nod:lug cigars, ii zrinking ni101%..{
knitting mils. spoolins, and winding, 11 rplll

wi 1lowr, 2 ionic Inn tlagr, gar,inentr,
of ill, 57 could not re 1.1le, and 9 could not read ;
inof the 57 11:511 never wen married sirs!tl,

Idowerr : nre ,pr I hiss iierade 119.1,11x.
The whole windier of frrlroner, the

opening 11l 11w prison, Septeinlier 12, Intl,
Noveloird Sl, /,:11. silts 121 a 1111 e males. 11,-

females, ; eoloreil limier 957 ;

roloreil female., ago.
111221113===
11,,14. riurith, 1.1 4.11,0, 'RIMY /O. Oi

Willill 119 N". 13 relx,l,l, .1 .1 in I
rerr. In

'rho nountilal iLlt.llr4 and manufnetiwlng op-
wain/us or Ow prkini during the 11,01
eloslng November 10, 1470, aro oxtilblleil 111
Inll by Inn following ,41:114,111.11N, Whlt•h rf)11-
11111. xll the Infornottion relating to thoso Llb
Jects:
11101.11,0 k of orclerm Issued, showing

that The orcleri Issued by 111(5111,pr-r-
-iots On LI, Treasurer of the Lal.eo4-
IetCounty Prison for the fiscal yeas
Pnding Novetillo.r :30, 10Th, u.imitulto4l

I. II
Maffir=Mlllll=lllllll2

To which ts to he ridded the Indehtettnehm of
tie lirliern trot thegotalti andmaterial on hand

nt the beginning ill the risen! year
.Ntarin(riotmined gOO,lB on hand Novem-

ber
Itemmaterial on Intuit Novein
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the prison to the comity, II twetitthiti
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Cash rerielved Iv Keeper for

goodg sold, &e,. and paid to
the'I reason, of the Prittott.Bl2,:ts2.l:l

Mutt elect u red goods uu hand
Nov. :V), 1,5711.

RAW msterluis on I cud Nov.
30, 10711 „

Ain't due Pr.on for goods
sold N0v.3.1,7,, I=lll

he whole number of ill,. prkoners were
hoarded the past year, was .52.717 ; 2,112.1 days at
2.5 cents a day; 3,7ns at ID, cents a day; lli,htat
30 cents 11 mg In, all to 811,112.31.
an average of $1,175.52 Per month. The
number of the previous year, hi, aS, rotting

an average of per month.
being an Increase this yea, ovet II:e ut 1, of
is:.toti per Month, average.

The cost of maintenance of vagrants
year amounts toil/4016.12, against ti7,3o;ri lest
year, being an increase of $1,246.75.

The aggregatenumber of days prisoners hate.
bi en boarded and confined was :no: e In
IS7O than In iSfgo.

The manufacturing operations during tho
year produced as follow+ : 5,3.52 yards ofcarpet
for sale: 2,3K1%ye rds for customers, 42.5 yards
nagging. 1,208 pair shoe+ made and mended
75.5017,t) cigars imble, 1,310 baskets made and
dozenrtaendod, 11l grain hags, 3 dozen shirts,
7 pairs pantaloon., 3l, 0 i99 skewer., Sd fish and
fly-nets, S..

There were manufactured goods on hand to
the amountof iii..3.35,1.511, consisting among other
articles of3,1 yards carpet, 1,30 baskets, 17
dozen grain hags, 747 fish nets, and fiSU yards
bagging.

tle profits of the labor of the prisoners for
the past year were Sl,Ssflogl as shown by the
statement of gain and loss, which is 8411.70 less
than in led). The actual coat of the prison the
receding year was 820,371.41, being 81,339.771e5s than the present year,
Tabular statements sustaining theforegoing

conclusions, will be found In the pamphlet
containing the Annual Report,

All of which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN ROHRER, President.
HENRY POWNALf., Secretary.
CHRISTIAN LEFEVRE,Treas'r
MICHAEL H. SHIRK,'
CHRISTIAN OAST, i-Inspec'ri.HENRY, 8. MUSSER,

Lancaster county Prison, Jan. 2, A.D. 157.
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